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- -..4JL1:;.— MACKENZIE’S рЦігяшШ Advance."iramichi Advance, “Dr Wilson’s Herbine Bitters.” I feel 
it my duty to make these facts known to 
the public, so that others who may be 
suffering in a like manner may become 
acquainted with this valuable remedy. 
Sueh are the facts as related by Mr. Roes 
and we can vouch for them as being true in 
every particular-

that Will mean a great deal of extra work. ”
“I don’t mind that; I can help Mrs.

Grump get ready for them, and then I will 
do my best to be agreeable. Perhaoe I can 
preside at tho table in a way that you will 
not be ashamed of me.”

“Of course you can! Who will you 
have, and how many?”

“Invite whom you please. Com# to 
think of it we can have twelve as well as 
less, and I know there are as many ae that 
whose company you would enjoy. Now 
make your selections st once and I will
mïde=°=r.=d Mre^mA^rong .mïled™ a The Citholic population of the United 
eh. looked it over. 8 SUtee i. 9,077,856.

There were the names of minister Barnss T . L . ;-----
and hie wife, and five other couples of the Latest returns show that the British 
strictest and stiff set sectarians that the volunteer force, number 231,328.
church contained. --------

“There,” said she, ”we will have a In order to meet her indemnity to Japan 
pleasant time, I am sure! We will asnd China has to borrow $90,000,000.
out the invitations to-day, and have -- _
them here to morrow. Will that nit Itch, on homan or aniali, cored in a 
r°“L maatea by Woodfod'e Sanitary Lotions,

“Tee; but I thought you did not like Warraated J Fallen 4 Son
thee, people?" _____

"Oh, I hare nothing against them ex- In Scotland it waa for a long time usual
zsu™’*“°ne th’iymoo‘'
treat decent people with oourteey, even « of trid*- 
we do not fancy every trait of their char
acter. ”

"Quite right I am sure yon are very 
kind to think of entertaining my friends 
for me. Whst can I do to help yon?”

“Nothinguntil to-morrow; then be pre
pared to wear your brightest unites, aud 
make the day pq§a so pleasantly that 
yoor guests will love to think of it.”

Everything 
visitors long be

if— ilї*:\‘
CHATHAM. I. В.. MAT, 23, 1895.|Ш umm QUININE WiNE

AND IRON,
CHATHAM. N. B.

' HIS SECOND WIFE, "
and myreSM^ls^vm]™".^'^ ft 
paired. My hands were covered with ©1 
large sores, discharging all the thro. І О І

sraaüns Si
last ï commenced taking Ay r's Sarsa- Oj 
parilla and soon noticed a change for the Or. 
better. My appetite returned and wiih Cj T 
It, renewed strength. Encouraged by Oj 
these resuUs. I kept on taking the Sar- o. 
saparilla, till 1 hnn used six bottles, 
my health was restored."-A. A. Towns, © 
prop. Harris House, Thompson, N. Dak. <>:

Ayer's=£ Sarsaparilla I
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EVENING.
“Three hundred dollars! And you ex

pect me to pay for it?”
"Yes; I knew you could afford it. If 

you had been poor I should never have 
thought of it. There is any amount of 
music in it Just hear it.” And without 
giving him time for another word she sat 
down and commenced playing and singing 

of the beautiful church hymns, 
which she kuew he was particularly 
fond of.

As I said before it was beneath Hiram 
Armstrongs dignity to scold and rave, and 
not knowing what to do he stood silently 
by and listened. The instrument was a 
good one, Mrs. Armstrong had a sweet 
voice, and somehow the music seemed to 
soothe the angry feelings that this unwar
rantable act of his wife had arouse

General Hews and Notes-ТНЯ BUST TOÎTIO AND
іЧ-Д ШІ
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a piano in the house, after all ; for now, 

Writ in OR COAL. When the church members met there as
Y they sometimes did, they could have music 

and singing, as well as prayers. He did 
not admit this to his wife, though. The 
only remark he made as she turned from 
the piano was:—

“I am, surprised that you should have 
taken such a liberty ; don’t ever let it hap
pen again.”

“No,” replied she, demurely: “I don’t 
think I shall ever want anothér.”

'For the first time in his life Hiram Arm
strong had found a wiU as strong as his 
own, and a purpose that was so quietly 
and persistently carried into execution, 
that there waa really no chance for him to 
oppose it

A few days after the arrival of the 
piano, Mrs. Armstrong found the old do
mestic laying the table for dinner in the 
kitchen, within a few feet of the glowing 
stove.

“Why have you not set the table in the 
dining room, as usual?” she inquired.

“Because,” replied Mrs. Grump, "it 
makes so much more work ; and Mr. Arm
strong is willing, to

“But I shall not eat in the kitchen ; and 
I don’t think it would save labor to set 
two tables.”

“The first Mrs. Armstrong always used 
to eat in the kitchen when there was no 
company here. ”

“Ton seem to forget one thing, lira.
Grump!”

“What is it?”
“That I am not the first Mrs. Arm

strong, and I am in no way bound to carry 
out her plans. When I came here, I came 
as mistress, and as such I intend to re
main. You will oblige me by removing 
the dinner to the dining-room; and never 
again set the table for me in the kitchen, 
unless 1 desire you to.”

HI ІШ-

Dry Goods Clerk Wanted.A man in P.BLIsland who recently married 
his fourth wife has had three wives in the 
•pace of a year.

It is stated by an authority that women 
with long thumbs will always do her best 
to have her own way.

^AjTotmg man with 'some experience in the Dry 

W. S LOGGIE Co. LTD.m w-CV tV

I. Lawlor & Co
WHICH I CAN FURNISH AT 23rd< April 1805.

. ALWAYS ON HAND:—

CUSTOM HOUSE FORMS, 

BILLS OF EXCHANGE, 

NOTES OF HAND, 

JOINT NOTES, 

DRAFTS,

REASONABLE PRICES.

STOVES
COOKING, HALL AND PABLOR STOVFS

RAILWAY BILLS, ... V.
FISH INVOICES, .

MAGISTRATES’ BLANKS,

MORTGAGES Si DEEDS,

BILLS OF SALE 

SCHOOL DISTRICT SECRETBRYS BILLS FOR RATEPAYERS, 

TEACHERS’ AGREEMENTS WITH TRUSTEES,— 

DISTRICT ASSESSMENT LISTS.

Lime For Salem ÜH ’ШНТОЙ8.
ЩШЩг. ЗВиШрймИ
-

woe in rendiness for th. 
fore they errired ; and when 

they came they were welcomed by Mrs. 
Armstrong with such kind cordiality that 
their hearts warmed toward her, in spite 
of themselves. The tea-table was a marvel 
of taste and skill, and the hoe tees presided 
with snob ease and grace, that her saintly 
husband wna worldly-minded enough to 
feel proud of her.

In the evening the piano was opened,and 
Mrs. Armstrong’s sweet voice mingled with 
the cracked and discordant ones of her 
guest., and sent np hymn after hymn with 
which they had for yearn been familiar. At 
last Mr. Armstrong enrprired hie wife by 
asking her to sing "Christie Deane.” Then 
followed "Anld Lang Syne,” in which ev
ery one present joined, after that came the 
,hsnd-ehakmg^ud/“good lHghte” ; and as 
the door closed upon the last one, both 
host and hostess felt that eaoh of their 
gneata had passed a pleasant day.

That waa the way in which Mrs. Arm
strong brought about her own tea-party. 
Of course after all the kindness and 
sidération ahown by his wife toward gnests 
of hia own choosing, Mr. Armstrong could 
do nd less than show the same epirit 
toward hia wife’s friends ; and to the sec
ond party waa as much of a success as the 
first had been, 
very croakers who had predicted for her 
suoh a gloomy life, and they were sur
prised beyond measure at the ease end 
freedom with which she ruled the house- 
hoold, as well as by the gentlemanly and 
almost cordial manner of her husband.

There were conga and games in the even
ing, and thongh he declined to take part in 
them, he appeared to look and listen with 
interest and pleasure ; and when at a late 
hour they took leave he stood with bis 
wife at the gate and cordially invited them 
to repeat the visit.

"I declare for it!” said one of the visitors 
afterward, "I never wee so surprised in 
my life I Helen Holmes always said aha 
had a talent for managing people, and aha 
has proved it! If Hiram Armstrong’s first 
wife had shown half as much gumption 
aba might have been alive now,”

But a greater surprise than this was in 
store for the village people. It was well 
known that Hiram Armstrong took no 
interest at all in children; in fact that hie 
own child had been considered by him a 
erase rather than a blessing; »o that when 
it became noiaed abroad one cold Wintry 
day in January, that only the night before 
some hearties, wretch had left npon the 
stately man’s threshold a poor little waif 
of humanity, over whose head a few days 
at the moat had rolled, it was decided by 
all that Hiram Armstrong wonld carry it 
at once to the almshouse. Mrs Armstrong 
did not think so, however, 
passionately fond of children, and since 
God had given her none of Tier own, she 
determined to adopt this one. She knew 
better than to aay so at onoe, though ; and 
when her nushand proposed to tend it 
away, aha only said;

“We will keep the poor thing в few day» 
until it is a little stronger. It 
elmoat 'dead from neglect now; and it 
wonld be like murder to leave it in careless 
hands. Who knowa but what the Lord 
sent it to us for a purpose?’’

So the babe waa kept day after day np
on one pretense or another, and when, 
three weeks later, Mre, Armitrong laid it 
in her husband's arms, a rosy, healthy in
fant, and told him smilingly"that she had 
decided to call it Hiram Armstrong, Jr., a 
thrill of almost fatherly tenderness run 
through hie reins

After that, nothing could induce him to 
have the ohild sent away. He'waa getting 
old, be said, and needed some oris t» help 
him in hia old age. and he might as well 
bring a boy up for that purpose, ae to de
pend npon hired lerrent» who wonld feel 
no interest In him, only to see that he had 
their wage» ready.

The advent of this little one nfade a great 
change in the grand old house. Play
thing» were «altered about in every Usec
tion ; childish laughter and pattering foot
step» were heard in all the rooms ; and n> 
the month, passed by, and the boy shewed 
signs of more than common beauty and 
intelligence, no father could be prouder of 
his babe than waa Biram Armstrong of bis 
adopted son,

Mrs. Armstrong’s old friends, who had 
grown to be extremely social and neigh
borly, often caught the proud man at a 
game of romp with the mischievous hoy 
and as they looked smilingly on they said 
to themselves. "Who would have 
thought it?” . ,*ie_ 4

The infantry tunio of the German army
is to be discarded in favor of the blouse 
now worn in Austria. Apply to

THE MARITIME SULPHITE FIBRE CO. LTD.
, AT LOW.PRICES.

І PUMPS, PUMPS, Rheumatism Cured or a Day . —South 
American Cure for Rheumatism and Neu 
rallia radically cures in 1 to 3 daj s. Its 
action upon the systeiQ is remarkable and 
mysterious. It removes at onoe the cause 
and Lhe disease immediately disappears. 
The first dose greatly benefice. 75 
Warranted by J. Fallen & Son.

Friday was the tenth anniversary of the 
capture of Batouche, jn the close of the 
North West rebellion.

Chicago speculators believe that Armour 
has made from five to ten million dollars 
by the recent advance in wheat.

І
g Sinks, Iron Pipe, Bathe, Creamers the very beet, 

also Japanned stamped and plain tinware in end
less variety, all of the beat кіоск which I will 

sell low for cash NEW GOODS.&

1 A.C. McLean Chatham. cents. FLAKE ROLLED PEAS.
FLAKE WHEAT.
FLAKE OATS.
FLAKE BARLEY.
GRAHAM BUCKWHEAT.
WHEAT FLOUR ; HUNGARIAN FLOUR. 
HARD MANITOBA WHEAT.
WHEAT FLOUR FROM HIGHEST TO MED 

IUM ONTARIO PATENTS.

w. 8. LOGGIE OOY* LTD

l

luments. Headstones, Tab
le, Mantels & Table-tope. 

Vases, Etc,, etc.
MILL'FIRE WOODTHREE MACHINE PRESSESw eat in the kitchen.”

Please take notice that all payments for Are-wood 
must be made to Henry Copp,foreman In charge 

Payments roads to canisters w

J. B. SNOWBALLCHATHAM, N.
or to ray office 
otbe recognised

English Spavin Liniment removes ell 
bard, soft or calloused Lamps and Blemishes 
from horses, Blood Spavin, Curbs, Splints, 
Ring Bone, Sweeney, Stifles, Sprains, Sore 
and Swollen Throat, Coughe, eto. Save $50 
byuse of one bottle. Warranted the mos 
wonderfn BlemishCnre ever known. War 

anted by J. Fallen & Son.

B- and other requisite plant constant
ly running Equipment equal to 
that of any Job-Printing office in 
the Province

it

Sale or To Let. Aberdeen Hotel.Ц r-A • The building knowa as the Mulrhead stone house1 
opposite the Pose Office, Chatham,

[OPENED APRIL 1ST, 1894.]
ік conducted
accommodation of permanent and transient guests.

The Hotel is in the centre of the business portion 
of tho town, near the Steamboat Landing.

Good stabling and yard room.
Sample Rooms for Commercial Travellers.
Hacks to and from all trains.

EXTRAORDINARYthe Town of Chatham, near the 
by H.S. Hiller, Esq. There were present the

The greater New York hid, providing 
for the consolidation of New York, Brooklyn 
and adjacent towns, was defeated in the 
aenata by a vote of 15 to 14.

Mey has already added nearly $3,000,- 
000 to the United States government deficit 
for the present fioal year. If that happened 
in Canada, what a howl there wonld be 1

A Wonderful fleib Producer-
Thie is the itlle given to Scott» Emul 

iron of Cod Liver OÙ by many thousands 
who have takait. It not only gives flesh 
and strength by virtue of its own nutritions 
properties, but oreatee an appetite for food. 
Use V and try your weight. Hoott’s Kmul, 
non is perfectly palatable. Sold by al 
Druggists, at 60o. and $1.00.

ANNOUNCEMENT. * first class hotel for theS
The only Job-Printing office out

side of St. John that wps awa ded 
both

І-: :
Having secured the agency of one ef the largest 

furpttore establishment* in the Dominion. I am 
prepared to take orders for parlor suits, bedroom 
suits, sideboards, dining room tablet, hall racks, 
easy cn&ira, dining room chairs, rockers, centre 
tables, book cases, secretaries music cabinets, iron 
beds, craolea, baby carriages and in fhot everything 
that ia required in іогоІеКіма house in good style. 
It will be to the advantage of parties requiring goods 
id any of the above lines to see my samples, as 
I will make prices and terms right to suit the tlmess 

Remember goods sold at wholesale prices at 
retail, and freight prepaid to Chatham station.

---------- ALSO-----------

Agent for J. F. Garratty A Co. Portrait Artists. 
Pictures enlarged in Crayon, India Ink. Water 
Colors and Pastel Portraits, prices reasonable and 
work guaranteed.

Chatham. April 12, ’95.

Mrs. Grnmp set about moving the dish
es, but with a sullen, spiteful manner that 
was perfectly exasperating. When the 
last article had been removed, she 
aud stood before her mietresa.

"Mrs. Armstrong, ” said she, “I have 
lived in this bouse more than twenty yearn, 
and have never had. a, hard word with any
body ; but I don’t think you and I will get 
on well together. I am too old to put up 
with your new-fangled notions, and I had 
better leave, thongh goodness knows where 
I shall go to, at my time of life.”

“Very well, Mre. Grump; I should never 
think of discharging an old and faithful 
domestic like yourself, and I should be 
sorr . to have you go ont into the world at 
your time of life ; still, if you are sure that 
you cannot put up with my ways, you had 
better -leave. I will apeak to Mr. Arm
strong about your wagep. Or stop a mo- 

will not be home until evening, 
and if you wieh to leave this afternoon, I 
will pay yon out of my own purse.”

Mrs. Grump burst into tears. She had 
not really ment to go; and Mrs. Armstrong 
surmised as much. Still she pitied the 
old woman, and said kindly:

“Rememember, it was yonr own pro
posal, Mrs. Grnmp. Aa I said before, I 
should be sorry to have you leave ; but yon 
are at liberty to do eo if you like. 1 shall 
hâve no trouble in findiog some one to 
fill yonr place ; but whoever comes into 
this house ae a servant, will understand 
distinctly that I am mistress, though I do 
pot mean to be a hard one. Yon know 
that both Mr. Armstrong and myself have 
often urged you to have an assistant in the 
kitchen, for neither of ns wish you to labor 
hard: and it is yonr own choice to do the 
work alone. Think the matter over a 
while ; I should be glad to have yon stay, 
but if you wish to leave you can do so at 
yonr earliest convenience. ”

That waa the last that Mrs. Armstrong 
heard a Lout it. Mrs. Grump prepared tea 
аз usual, atd the only change noticeable in 
her demeanor was an added touch of 
humility.

That evening a few of Mrs. Armstrong’s 
old friends called, and a very social time 
they had. The hoeteae, with ready tact, 
drew her husband into the conversation, 
and managed it in each a way that he 
could not fail to become interested. After 
awhile music was introduced, and the 
sound of merry song and chorus stirred 
the echoes in the grand old house, and 
roused Mrs. Grnmp from her doze in the 
old arm-chair in the kitchen, causing her 
to wonder if Hiram Armstrong wonld allow 
his new wife to tarn the house topsy
turvy.

After her visitors had left, Mrs. Arm
strong turned to her husband, and said, 
with apparent ignorance of giving of-

“Didn’t you like those songs, Hiram?”
“No, I didn’t! I think such sentimental 

trash too abominable to be sung in a Chris
tian family 1”

“Why, I think them splendid. You 
wouldn’t want to sing doleful pvnlms all 
the week round!”

“Doleful psalms, aa you call them, are 
much more appropriate in a sinful world 
like this than such frivolous nonsense as 
you surprised me by singing this even
ing!'’

“What a mistake God made then when 
he created the canary and bobolink, in
stead of making all birds owls and ravens !
But there is one song which I saved bn 
purpose to sing to yon alone, so you must 
hear it. I know you will like if.*”

Before he could utter a word of objec
tion she eat down to the piano, and began

HATS, BONNETS, ETO.,
last note ceased, there was silence in the 
room; then Mrs, Armstrong said;—

“Now, Hirafio, yon must sing one song 
with me ! I know you can sing for I have * 
heard you at the prayer-meetings ; so come 
let us have “Aula Lang Syne 1” And she 
commenced the familiar air, motioning her 
husband to follow.

After a few lines had been sung, he ven
tured to join his voice with hers, bat feel
ing all the while aa bashful and ashamed 
is a schoolboy who ia caught in the act of 
composing his first sonnet. Bat the ice 
eras brq^en, that waa all that the wily dip
lomatist expected, and without another 
word of reproof, Дігат Armstrong retired 
feeling strangely like the old woman who 
did not know whether she were herself or 
somebody else.

Meanwhile the tea-party had not been 
forgotten, and as August was in its prime,
Mrs. Armstrong felt that it waa time to 
give the subject serious thought She waa 
wise enough to know that if she announc
ed her intention pf making a party of her 
own particular friends, her husband, 
though he might'not object to it ід words, 
had it in his power to show jber guests 
their presence we* unwelcome to him; so, 
like a skillful general, she employed a 
little strategy in order to accomplish her 
purpose. •

“Don’t yom think,” she asked the nrxt 
morning at breakfast, "that we ooght to 
invite the minister and hia wife here to 
tea?” і

"I don’t know ; perhaps it would be the 
right thifag, but I never thought of it,”

• ‘Were they ever, invited here?”
“No.”
"That seems to be rather unsocial, ae 

you have been a member of hia church so 
many years. If I were you 1 would invite
them, with a few of your friends and fel- « ...
low worshippers» to spend the afternoon mor*» “d now nine pounds more than 
with us.” I did then. No words of mine can begin to

I "Yoo wül bare to entertain them; and axpnae the grrtitnde-1 feel to th. makere of

irt Murray,
ЦЩГВВ-АТ-LAW,
toe, insurance Agent,

A. J. PINE.

■та. ото.mm MEDAL AND DIPLOMA ADAMS HOUSEMS,
G. В- FRASER,

ATT8WEV it IA8RISTER NOTARY PUBLIC
A-A.T THE—r ■ ADJOINING BANK OF MONTREAL,

WILLmerON ST, - . . CHATHAM, Я. B.W- Vv;i ëv» -~ i DOMINION AND CENTENNIAL EXHIBITIONFOR THE
\ ; This Hotel has been entirely Refurnished, 

throughout and 
made to ensure

JAMES F. MAHER.
every possible arrangement is 

the Comfoit of Guests Sample 
Rooms on the premises;

e It is said that Boston has thousands of 
childrenAT ST JOHN IN 1883«пошт mi патини «шрам.

growing np in ignorance because 
there is not sufficient school house 
for them.

ГЕАІКІ8 «Ю be in attendance on the arriv
als of trains.

GOOD STABLING. &C.
THOMAS FLANAOAN.

Proprietor

ж JUST RECEIVED room
Warren C. Winslow.

as ■ і------- —— -------------

'eacher Wanted.

Orders by Mail promptly filled & Satisfaction Guaranteed- Owing to a rise in the price of raw 
cotton, manufactured cottons have 
np Ц per cent, and are expected to go still 
further np.

Women oanuot throw because of a pecu
liar formation of the shoulder-blade that 
prevents the string necessary to the proper 
propulsion of a stone or other object

I hare Just received a large supply of gone
PATENT MEDICINES,

consisting part of the following:

CANADA HOUSE.Miramichi Foundry, 
STEAM ENGINE AND BOILER WORKS,

CHATAHM, N. B.

Sarsaparilla», Emulsions, Cough Syrups, Lint mente 
Maltine Preparations, Hawker’e Preparation*, 

Quinine Wine. Quinine Iron, Quinine Iron 
aud Wine, Shiloh's Consumption Cure, 

Groder’e Syrups, Anti-Dandruff; etc.,

She waa

AbroadОІМ.ІШ»!. ttrebs» *»School Ho. 1) 
Middle District, Kwn, apply stating salary to

J0HS GALLOWAY, 
Béo. to Trustees.

Comer Water*St. John Streets^
TOGETHER WITH THESE 1 HAVE ON HAND ОЖЛТЯАМ

LARGEST HOTEL Ш CHATHAM.

Every attention paid to

THE COMFORT OF GUESTS.
boosted in the business centre of the town.
І tabling and Stable Attendance first rate.

WsCotaRoot■арап, JOne 111**. ▲ FINE ASSORTMENT OF A
— TOILET SOAPS,

HAIR BRUSHES, 
WHISKS,

m seems

“THE FACTORY”
JOHN ЦСГКЖАЇД),
(Successor to George Qaeeady)

Manufacturer of Doors ВмЬвв Mouldings

COMPOUND.
A recent discovery by gncMTOOTH BRUSHES,

NAIL BRUSHES, 
SHAVING BRUSHES Physician. SueeemfUBy мав*

.еишАІу by thousand* of 
ladts*. Ia the only perfectly 
sate and reliable medldnarile. 

severed. Beware of unprincipled druggists who 
Offer inferior medicines ia place of this. a«Wn» 
Cook's Cotton Boot Compound, take no substi
tuts, or Inclose $1 end в cents In postage In letter 
and wo will tend, sealed, by return malL Fall sealed 
particulars In plain envelope, to ladles only, 8 
stomps. Address The Cook Company, 

Windsor, Ont, Canada.

TOOTH POWDER, 
TOILET POWDER,*

AND COMPLEXION POWDER,JOSEPH M. RUDDOCK, PROPRIETOR WM. JOHNSTON,
PaonunosA Fine Lot of Pipes and Cigars

Steam Engines and Boilers, Mill Machinery of all kinds ; 
Steamers of any size constructed & furnished, complete.

«Ш BlttiKKS, 8MNCLB AM> LATH MACHINES, CAST
INGS or ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

GAN DIES.
IRON PIPE VALVES AND FITTINGS 

OF ALL KINDS.

f' BAND AND ■OROLVeAWItlO-
We* of DI CESSION ard other Imnlw 

C0NSÏ4STL1 ON BAUD.

THE EAST END FAfifO iY. ВДАШІМ, t

always on hand. Newcastle Drug Store,

E. LEE STREET.,
' Propriété

.

REVERE , HOUSE.
field In Chatham by Year Railway Station, 

Oampbeilton, N. B.
formerly the Union Hotel, kept by Mrs. Grogan

J. D. B. F. MACKENZIE, Druggist
" —rr- - DERAYIN & CO.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
ST. KIITS.I'W. X.

Cable Addreea: Deravin
LEON. DERAYIN, Oemlar Agent for friac*.

FOR SALE. Comfortable accommodation for permanent and 
transient guests. Commercial Travellers will 

also be provided' withAGENTS WANTED

E O. GRAHAM 
Nurseryman, Toronto, Ont,

Sample Rooms.
— bJ ™,l*m *

GOOD STABLING on the premises.particulars apply tofH TWEEOIE * BENNETT. пазкмго. ишгв Am ssracATsa гтамвиию ok application Daniel DesmondШ Chntham^fTto July, 18»*.
Proprietor,

INSURANCE. EASTER OPENING !ASK FOR NEW DRUG STORETWlemmmtoburiBiwhefrtofoiwesriied on by 
tita lata Thom*» F. Gillaspie, deceased le continued Stop t,l3.aLt

Chronic Cough Now?BULL DOG
Steel Wire Nails,

SCOTTISH OHIO* AUDЩШтШщ
_ - LONDOB?’ & LUfOA&HlHE

Lancashire,
■Ht*-*

ÈjzIlf Ia nelr opened and I am 
w*nta of the public with an 
everything usually kept in a

prepared to meet the 
entirely freah line •

For If you do not It may become con
sumptive. For Consumption, Srrofxita, 
General Debility and Wasting Diseases, 
there is nothing like

mm. First Class Drug Store.ЙЕ 'A

SCOTT'S
EMULSIOI

UNION
[From the Simcoe Norfolk Reformer Ont. of 

7th March 1865.] In the Patent Medicine LineTHEY NEVER LET GO,
AND TAKE NO OTHERS.

OF LONDON. 
MANCHESTER.

FRANCES A.GILLESPIE
S*h Nov. 1968.

-АДГГЛт ЗО *ЗГ АД.ЗД9. I HAVE
Hood's and Ayer's Baraaparillas,
Paine's Celery Compound,
Ayer-a Hair Vigor,
Hall's Hair Reaewer,
Quinine Wine,
Quinine Iran and Wine, 
beef Iron and Wine,
Hawker's Tonic, Balsam, Pills and Catarrh cure, 
Fellows’ Compound Вугор,
South American Rheumatic Cure, Kidney Cure 
and Nervine Tonic,
Minard’a and Johnston’s Liniments,
Nestis's Milk Faod,
Lactated Food,
Burdock Blood Bitters,
Warner's Safe Cura,
Soothing Syrup,
Extract Meat, 
byrop^Piga,

Seigel’s Syrup,
Pond’s Extract,
Extract Wild Strawberry,
Pain Killer,
Worm Syrups,
Enos Fruit Salt,
Wampola’a CLO,
Scott’s Emulsion,
Panacea.

All the different pills and ointments ; in short, we 
have all tne patent medicines in use, which are 
far to o numerous to# mention all hare.

A choice display of

FRdNCH. AHBBICAN AND CANADIAN 8FER 
FUMES FINE TOILET KEQUIS1T1E , 

BRUSHES. COMBS, SOAPS, «POhOES.
SACHET POWilBRS. BTC ETC.

Every po esible care and attention will be given 
* to the compounding of

A very remarkable eore has come to our 
notice and the facts are so extraordinary 
that we feel it our duty to make known to 
our readers, which faets, after due enquiry, 
we find to be true in every particular. Mr. 
Geo. W. Roee an old man of seventy-five, 
living at Stiver Hill, relates the following : — 
For the lest 30 years I may aay that I have 
never been free from pain and suffering ; 
my chief trouble was weakness of the 
bladder, in fact so great waa the pain that I 
had great difficulty in paasing my urine, 
instruments having to be employed several 
times no relieve me. I kept going from 
bad to worse till at last I lest control of my 
natural functions. I went to the States, 
visited several doctors and tried several 
hospitals, bat without success. When I 
returned I took to bed and was never free 
from pain, till about three weeks ago, and 
then happening to see a card nailed

Grand millinery opening *1 the "Bouquet," eon' 
fisting.of trimmed and untrained

ШI Orders filled at Factory Price, and a Freight Allowance made on 
10 kege and upwards at one shipment. Of Pure Cod Liver Oil and

HYPOPHOSPHITES
Of Lime anti Soda.

It is almost as palatable as milk. Far 
bettor than other eo-called Emulsions.

Iota of

F.O. PETTERSON,
^Merchant Tailor

'jr HesfidM to tke wore it L a Baowball, bq

CHATHAM - - N. B.
All Kinds of Oloths, 

Belts or siesta tiennent#.

for the spring and summer of 1895, com
mencing on * ’KERR & ROBERTSON,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
N. B.—In Stock And To Arrive 100 Dozen K. & R. Axe&

(
<MONDAY, THE 8TH APRIL,

AND CONTINUING ON

Tuesday and Wednesday,
j A wonderful flesh producer.

SCOTT’S EMULSJPN
, is put up in a salmon rotor wrapper. De 
1 if ore and get the genuine. Sold by all 
j Dealers at fOc. and $1.00.

SCOTT St BCWXE, ВеІІеАш.INTERCOLONIALSPRINGH1LL GOAL OF THE SAME WEEK.

1 respectfully invite my lady friends and patrons 
to attend the above, as 1 will then submit to their 
inspection a superb selection of novelties, 
tag the latest London, Paris and New Fork st/lee, 
beautiful pattern hats, the cream of modern art, 
ribbons, ornaments and laces in mourning goods, 
*U to suit the moet fastidious taste. - .

In addition to the above I have in stock 
line of

LADIES’ MISSES AND CHILDREN'S UNDER- 
WEAR, PRINTS, GINGHAMS, SHAKER FLaN 

NEL. CORcBTd, SID GLOVES. HOSIERY. 
SUNSHADES AND A VARIETY OF 

FANCY GOODS.

r

House Coal, Steam Coal, and Blacksmith Coal.
JOHN F07 HERINGHAM. RAILWAY embrac-jlMtto. et wblek ts resperttillJ Miel.

r. O.PBTTKRSON.
T a fullI; — SLEIGHS.GRIST MILH Royal Military College of : Canada.

INFORMATION FOR CANDIDATES.

THE ANNUAL EXAMINATIONS for Cadetships 
*a the Royal Military Collesr» will take place 

at the Head Quarters of the several Military Dis
tricts In which candidates reside, in June etch year.

In addition to the facilities the College affords for 
an education in Military Subjects, the course of in
struction is such as to afford a thoroughly practical, 
scientific and sound training in all departments 
which are essential to a high and general education.

The Civil Engineering Coun»e is complete and 
thorough iu all branches. Archltectuie forma a. 
separate subject.

The Course of Physics and Chemistry Is such sa to 
lead towards Electrical Engineering, Meteorological 
Service, and other departments of applied science.

The Obligatory Course of Surveying includes what 
is laid down as necessary for the profession of 
Dominion Land Surveyor. The Voluntary Course 
comprises the higher subjects required for the degree 
of Dominion Topographical Surveyor. Hydrographic 
Surveying is also taught.

Length of Course four yearn.
Four Commissions in the Imperial Regular Army 

are awarded annually.
Board and Instruction 8200, far each term, consist

ing of mouths’ residence.
For further information apply “to the Adjutant 

General of Mi itia, Ottawa, before 15th May. 
Department oiMUffiaand Defence,

shop-door, bearing the words, “Use DrOn and after Friday the 14th Deo.. 1894, 
the trains of this railway will ran daily 

(Sunday excepted) as follows :^1 HAVE ON HAND THE Wilson’s HBasisr Вптвая lor Kidney 
Troubles.” X resolved to try it, psrtioelsrly 
M the price wu enly 25 etn. for a half pint 
bottle. I may state that previonsly I had 
invested ebont $25 in bnying remedies that 
were prised atone dollar eaoh, hut which 
did ma no good, I had been told by the 
doc tori that owing to my great age I waa 
past ail oore sad that I had batter

М овес as we laund to Ant down In a week or two lor a short

§{ocK of Wagoni,
ever offered fai4ale In this cen.nty. I have

Designs,

Best WILL LEAVE CHATHAM JUKCT10R Persons desirous of purchasing anything 
shove lines would do well to call here and 
bargains. Orders by mail promptly attended to.

JOSIE NOONAN.

In the

Through express for St. John, Halifax and 
Pictou, (Monday excepted) 

Accmmodation for Moncton 
Accommodation for Carapbellton. 
xbrough express for Quebec and Montreal,

fm 4.18We are now grinding 
buckwheat.

SSELLMGDOÜG/àLL SCO,
BLACK BROIOK.

Noonan Building, Cnatham, N- B.11.14
14.85
2L45

Physicians’ PrescriptionsГ/
Several And Family ReceipesÂCX TRAINS ARE RUN BY EASTERN 

STANDARD TIME.

D. POTTING ER, 
General Manager 

Rail**} Office, Moncton N. В 12 December, 1894.

ALL MYWORK\aLSO A FIRST1 GUARANTEE AND ONLY THECEO. W. CUTTER, prepare
for my end, which was near at hand. Aa I 
said I resolved to give the Herbine Bitters 
a trial and to my great surprise and joy 
after taking the third bottle I was free 
from pain, my nppetiU nod nil my orgsna 
restored to their normal rendition. I feel 
20 years younger than I did three weeks 
ago, after taking one and a half bottles

CLASS MOCK or PUREST ENCUSH AND AMERICAN DRUGS
Driving Harness, Made To\ Order, WILL BE USED.

Mail orders and the like will receive prompt 
attention at

вжжжжаь «SUM»сажоі*т roa

All <rf which I am prepared ho sell éb

PRICES AND YERlfop
TO sorr

The Hard Times.
ALEX ROB.INSON.

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT COMPANIES
HOUSES TO RENT. Apothecaries’ Hall,Travelers’ Life and Accident, of Hartford, Conn 

Norwich Union, of England.
Royal Canadian, of Montrose.
London and Lancashire Life Aasuraaee Com 

pany*0f London. England and Montreal, Qua. 
omes-ewun STREET OPPOSITE E. А. ГШС

CHATEAU, a. R

Xtabula wot* next tmn. Fart of the two story double house on Foundry

Æriaawîst
X JOHN FOTCJSRINQH AM.x— Sept. », ttM

CHATHAM, Ш%

C. HICKEY, PROP.ж S.8A
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Bronze Age, ЗО centuries Ago, having 
been surprised either by a cataclysm or by 
a hostile invasion. The entries consist 
of small vertical shafts about 18 feet 
deep, which were probably guarded by 
soldiers to prevent the escape of the 
slave miners.

Sptlaeology is the name given by M.
E. A. Martel to the study of caves, and a 
spelaeologiCdl society has been organized 
in Paris for promoting this study. M. 
Martel has explored several hundred 
caves, finding them to be natural depoai " 
tories or museums capable of lighting 
many subjects. In their quiet recesses, 
layer after layer of deposits have formed, 
sealing up the story-telling relier left by 
occasional visiters, by inundation and by 
percolation.

An artificial musk factory has been 
established upon the Rhone, in the 
canton of Geneva. Since its opening, 
fishermen have noticed that the fish— 
especially the trout—taken within a 
couple of miles down river have a 
very pronounced flavor of musk, the 
heads in particular being uneatable. As 
it is known that the essential oils of 
anise and lavender attract fishes, foxes, 
martens, etc., it is believed that the 
fishes may be similarly led by the odor 
to seek and eat the musk refuse.

Weighing the baby, if done understand- 
ingly, is not merely the gratification of 
idle curiosity,.as it is usually regarded, 
but a careful record of the weight is a 
scientific teat of the infaal’s health, and 
may give the earliest warning of serious 
digestive troubles. For three to five 
days after birth, points out Dr. Griffith, 
it is common for children to lose in 
weight, the full supply of nutriment not 
being absorbed. At the end of the first 
week, however, the loss should have been 
made up, and the gain should then be an 
ounce a day until the fourth month, after 
which a daily gain of half an ounce is 
satisfactory. The yonng infant is still 
doing fairly well if gaining half an ounce 
daily, but to do thoroughly well its gain 
should be double that or more at first.

The thermo-electric apparatus of Mr. 
H. B. Cox, of Hartford, consists essential
ly of a series ef metallic rings, each 
formed by joining a number of wedge- 
shaped pieces of two different alloys. 
Its chief improvement is said to be the 
merging ol the component parts of the 
electrical element into each other in such 
a way as to have practically no junction 
point to oxidize. The pile of rings, 
separated by sheets of asbestos, forms a 
hollow cylinder, which is lined with 
cement, and cemented into a metallic 
casing. Provision is made for the cir
culation of a cooling current of water 
between this casing and the outer shell 
ef the generator, which, in one form, 
resembles an ordinary ooal-buming heater.] 
A coal fire or gaa flame is plsoed in the 
interior of the cylinder, .and by this 
simple means of transforming the heat 
into electricity, the inventor claims to 
get five times the energy from coal that 
can be realized by steam,' and with this 
remarkable result—so lung sought in 
vain by Edison, Teela and scores of othets 
—to be able to ~ produce five ordinary 
incandescent lights front a coal consump
tion costing a cent an hour.

In a late address at Manohealer, Prof. 
Boyd Dawkins considered the indications 
of sanitary progress in prehistoric days. 
The very earliest man of the pliocene age 
was only distinguished from the wild 
animals by being clever enough to fashion 
implements and use fire, and it could not 
be said that he was either sanitary or 
insanitary. His successor, palaeolithic 
man, was the user of the polished stone 
axe, the introducer of the domestic 
animals, and the dweller in a fixed 
habitation, for which he invariably chose 
a dry place. In the neolithic man we 
have the first evidences of living in a 
community, but the refuse was left in hie 
habitation aud he was ignorant of Water- 
supply. He always selected, however, 
spots whsre there was natural drainage, 
and he was thy first tiller of the ground. 
The most important developments of 
sanitary appliances are found at the close 
of the bronze and in the iron pge. There 
was a most elaborate system of refuse 
heaps, but there was no evidence of any 
artificial water-supply. Neither in the 
neolithic, the bronze, nor the prehistoric 
iron age were there any interments within 
the area of habitation. Evidenee that 
cremation was the rule in the bronze age 
is found jn the limestone ranges of 
Derbyshire and the chalk downs of; 
VVUtshi re.

Canada are inferior to those of 1888. either the fishery officers or to the eeked the Governor to issue a commission 
They left the impression upon the minds hundreds of fishermen and riparian til C. W. Weldon to investigate the alle- 
of a majority of the people of Newfound- proprietors interested. I gâtions regarding Mr. Fry, who is an
land that Canada desired to takeadvan- -------------- . ■ ------------ - official of the local government, and the
tage of whit she believed the unsatisfactory After Premier Blair. Attorney General exprewm. the opinion
tondition of the colony, finances. This „ undoobtedly, £Ü

has strengthened the ant,.confederate | Лв ,trong#,t lnd Ne„ BrUQ,wiok„ I y,. Jadg, i. mi,uk,n.". Mr. Blair also
There never was, since confédéré- P"ty. Mr. Bond said: ‘The object of U litkg ^-day, which, ргоЬ.Ь1у, emphatically denies that be ever made or 

tion a “elownr” session of Parliament my Tmlt to Boaton at this time is to accountl (or the stacks made upon him authorised anybody to make on his behalf
■ than that which is now dragging its neSotlat® * loan for the colony to wipe Lj,nolt constantly from eeveral quartern— »n application to Judge Hsnnington for

SHARP'S BALSAM OF Н0Ш0ШГО monotonous and expensive aittinjjz ^poa^,‘lo'l“ all .earning to be inspired either by these SO order directing the payment of the
, . , , , „„ o being raised Newfenndland will be placed ■ . ■ ' d b him in their money to him (Blair) and that the Judge

along from day to day. Man f, r in a position totally independent of Canada .... .... h hi ... -haa become utterly confused in life
is being pnt up on the respective or „ther conntry. The nmonnt required o{ their —цц,»! aspirations The ' "attar." The Attorney General also 

aides to make speeches on the Budget » » comparatively .mall aom. * hav. gt jobn Globe—whose “ancient grodg e”
submitted several weeks ago by reason to believe I will not have very ^;nmt Mf ВШ(. u j,,.,, manifeat-

inuетапно л ПО DBAMltTltDO I Fin,“,ce Minister Foster, and While much difficulty in floating a loan upon I d from ,lb.hind the hedge„ but I The commission ha. since been issued
AKMOlKUIUi “ rnUnlltIUnb. J each speech consumes the time of the reasonable terms. _________ is now well understood by the people to Mr. Weldon. At the time of its issue

session and thus costs the conntry і The Iftattobg School Question. of the province—published, not long since Judge Hanington was holding the circuit
hundreds and thousands of dollars, no- -------- a statement to the effect that the Attorney | ceort at St. Andrew» and Mr. Fry was in
thing new is elicited, because the first * Montreal^despatch of 2Ut says :— Gener,j hld wrongfully drawn money held attendance at the same cours performing
half dozen sneeches__ to nut it mofierate- I j0)®1'® " *? be 811 an“<'®bl® *®*kl®m®nk in trust by ' the Receiver-Ueneral of the I bis duties as official stenographer. It
1 -j 11th *1, .1 of the Mamtoba school difficulty, said а ргот;пові throngh the influence of hia teems étrange, if Judge Hanington
1,-eaid all that the country wanted to member of the house of commons yeater- L,,;^ „ held of the Government, believed Mr. Fry had tampered with an 

know, as well as much that was mere day morning. “The preliminary steps The money, re(erred to wer. those ot th. order o{ hili „ he oh»rged in the Equity
Osows Laas отож, 12 Jour, tse*. I sorplussage and electioneering cant towards the end were taken some days g( John (junwlidated Electric Railway I Court it St. John, that His Honor should

scan bolder. Of Timber Uoenses Is The country will experience relief ago at Ottawa, where Monsignor Lange- I ind weie payable only on e judge, order, I allow him to continue to act as official
tiltoiLatsWten* ,,М Tlmt>M 8vabll0M' when the Budget debate is ended and Vln< archbishop of St. Boniface, 111 I ind the charge was that Mr. Blair had stenographer in any other court presided

"19 Ho Spruce or' pire trees shall be *t the members are sent home—which company with Monsignor Duhamel, of I driwn tbem withont any sooh order, over by him. The oiroomitonce indicates 
Йгї?іадл555І'*їо*тжіГ!Т(=2 town they will be in very short order—for ll°d others at_ the residence Tht>re blT* been very voluminous articles, that the judge—to use Mr. BUr'i expres-

ratTuS there ie nothing but the voting of S" p-c”°n- The friendly mter- reporto, corresppndeuce and interview»; aion-ha. become utterly confused in the
bamtorshau Sellable to donbls stomps -, , ,. , . vention of Lord Aberdeen has °Ч oa Дд subject in ".the press, aa well as aï, I matter." It looks, just now, aa if the

sad all UceMeeTra hereby aoMed, that torth. °Р^7 „Лвг^вгівЙмГ ?circum We4ht' Leliverance by Judge Haumngton, who. Globe and iU «‘running mato”thaFred-

fataiv, tinprorWoiis Ol this section win terigtdiy E™^16®! under exutiug circum. 1 Langevm m returnmg from the »“<th- ^ ptMtieaUy charged court sten^ l ericton Gleaner, w.ll have to eonooct a
stances, being to slaughter second-1 west, and his present stay h^Ottawa is I grlpber Fry with tampering with an order [ new scheme for assailing the Attorney

ь 1 eümeSrdsMiai ai7 government as welh as other for th# purposeoteokiingtoa settieiaentu|d( .^_|he . tampering .being no less | General.
--------■ t I bills in the last session of a house. “ “ alao the v‘s,t of Р«т,ег Graewway , ,erioul thln the unauthorised adding of

CANADA and NZWFOVNDbAND- aud Attorney-General Sifton. At the important words to said order, wbieh waa ______
Ottawa, May І6,—The protocole I f™6 °f meeting. of the ManitobaJ iQ „lotjm, to the money» in qUestiop.’ | It appear» that the opposition leaders, 

relative to the negotiations for the ad- legislature on June 13 it is certain t at rpbe following, from the Fredericton I who are, jnat now, particularly setive in
mission of the Island of Newfouadland юте arrangement will be submitted and | 'gea^d- throw# light on the ease :— connection with the proceedings in the
into confederation were lsid on the table amendments to the present school. I . [Hsrsld i Equity Court, which opens at Bathiirst
in the home this evening. The return bwswiU be introduced by the government Itt the Telegraph of Thamday **• to-day, had a cauoua meeting at S-. John
conaUts of the formal protocol, exchanged itoelf, as the result of the coming meeting published a long interview with Hoe. A. G-| ,Mt Thursday afternoon. The real
between the government of the bland * Ottawa. The concessions to be made Blair reg»dieg the charge mads agamat 1^,^^ „„ ,id the œmpiain.nts in 
and the Dominion government, giving ( on both sides may be summarized a. hi» m the Consoltdatod Bletno Rmtwa, I th, Mhool matter there, but it kept 

the terme of the proposal made by Canada I follows : . ® whio^Lmnletelv ezoaerate in abeyanoe, and the oeteoeihle object of
and the counter proposal from the govern-I “The Manitoba government retains shadow of wroni? dome in I t*le gathenngjras to plaoe Mr. Stockton
meut of the Maud. Theretom is by no I controlof the inspection of schools, I BW#0O with th, Nobody sn^ b™ followers in a position to meet

means complete, as will be seen from the l grants diplomas to teachers and aupermea briievri:#» charge» in the fbat instance ; the exigencies of an alleged provincial
letter from Sir Mackenzie Bowell to I c^e expenditure. A system of Catholic I gnown tblt malice aod political general election, which the leaders pre-
Premier Whiteway in whnh Sir Macken- I pablic schoola will be created with the h,tered were at the bottom ef it «1L In the tended to believe was to take plaoe very
zie Bowell refers to the proposal made in present curriculum of the public schools, j jat,rriew,among other things, Mr. Bisirssys; | toon. In ite report of the meeting the 

despatch from Lord Ripon to the I w*tb the addition of half an hour of ,qn ротдоо, 0f Judge Hanington, j Globe any» :—
Governor-General Which waa transmitted I religious instruction at the end of the | decree, and on the oertifieato of authorisation The canons of the opposition psrty st
to the Newfoundland government. This cla» every day. Three Roman Catholics, I 0f the Clerk of the Sapreme Court in Equity. Gordon Division Hull on Thursday afternoon 
ia the only reference made in the return to be designated by the ecclesiastical the Receiver General issued n cheque to was to consider the best means of preparing 
to the fact that tbe imperial government authorities, will be appointed to the Frederick H. Smith for 133,793.67 ; to the for the contest. The meeting waa well 
have msds a conditional proposal through I public school board. \ Atlantic Treat Company. $1^188,68, and to I attended, although there
the Governor-General to the government “The Dominion government, on the Nathan D. Pratt,. plaintiff aforesaid, or j .bunted, inelnding Mr. Shaw of this city,
of the island No intimation whatever I other hand, as a contribution of its own, I myself as his solicitor, $15,360,85. The and Mr. Hewe, of Ysrk county, Mr. Pitta
i, given of ' the nature o, condition, of I will withdraw it. remedial order. ““»* «J* «"f ohe4”J" WtWoto «wuev.,.
thU proposal of the British government “It is stated that 1 this arrangement ia drewn ЬУ Mr' Ро8,ІеУ- aeliettor for Mr. Tboee who were prerent til .ay the

o aft.i-*- ueirJS » -гюміїthe settlement of th. French Shore Mbmtobn government auc^eds .a having I ount of ^ oheqlle „ th. Atlantic I bsfore it wa. arsr. 
difficulty. It would appear that after the the curriculum introduced into the TrMl company baa not yet been dréwh

M I eonferenee held st Ottnws last March the CathoUc rehools and obtains control over fro<n th, , mwtlng „П on 0f the style
lull I ■finno Canadian government made a proposal these schoola, while the clergy succeed in The smoont collected by see was paid on of » Methodist disse meeting. The ehairmsn

■Jill UuUUO I for the entry of the Island into confédéré- ! having separate Catholic schools with I y,, g, it, тоеірв Into the Bank of «tiled upon one after another to get sp and
"w ■ ' ■ W| J tion on the following terms : | religioua instruction. ” I British North America, not to the credit of | testify aa to the state of affaire in hia

___ The Dominion to агенте $11,350,000 of a sa—t.Iwu. «u. hi..as..w. my own private aooonnt, but to the credit I district and to give hia idea, aatothe
И И ___ І the total debt of Newfoundland, which ia I _____ lofa apeeiti aeoount, for the Consolidated 1 fgtnre ooodnet of th« party.
le fl fl IS KADCUx І a ...... - Mr. J. H. Hogill, manager at Halifax I Electric, and still remains eo deposttod. Not I All «poke cheerfully of the outlook and

nUUIfl і пГСПО| I „income ontn^ht t^b^ïd dVbYefths I for Meeara. Farneee, Withy & Co., of oae penny of the mener ha. been tonehed, I declared their belief that a very few montha
I Island, which ia $9,350,000 and in addition Linden, was in town yesterday in the »• any boadbolder who may deaire informa- would see the overthrow of th# ministry.

ІІЇЇШП-П- I $2,000,000 ol liabilitiee upon which aha 1 iut,roet of the Furness Line steamen. I tion on the subject «us readily aeoertain on I Something waa heard from different speakers

El Ce ennemi htif wto‘*rThi.L5nn,mjoCn of He we understand, sncoemful in i-qtiiy at the bnk. I may aay that. I here about extrevnganoe and oorrnption, theI island debt uHmeed up^a per repita basil j making a fair beginning, having secured a=tho,i»d Mr. H.rvsy to answer any WiredatoA bridge and other mattore, but

■ I of $50 per head of a popnfation of 207,000 юшв freieht (or thi, pott S. S. which may be made to him on th.. Твг, few had any suggestions to make a. to
I and ta equal to the largest provincial debt I „ , , —. . ,__ „point." la policy.

by t.he Dan?ioioa °P°? »e union of o£ 7° tona- ThBt .*--1 The following letter from the manager of The leader, Dr. Stockton, in hia address
‘to. t!s6,e,nf rP”oT Edwmd £ :,1Uk: P" * C*rg° ^ЄГЄ ГТ 0l th. Bank af B. N. A, St. John, i. tire edviato that til tirnold workaloagth.

— . ІІІІППППІІІП provincial debt assumed was eqn.1 to $50 И®*1?’ th® peWisheti inl^aetlon with the totovviaw : щ,«^ and that there should be no appmda in
В А М КПППИ К 1 psr head ef the population. ^ market, tife deaU to be .hipped by Mr. -»r. Jomr, 9th May, 1895, on.oon.ty that would do ' laj.ry to th.
He H» Iwiunuvull U. The Dominion also agrees to pay a yearly Snowball. This mil afford an advan- The ■<*. A. O.Bttir, Q a, undidat». in anothertpreviumtitobtidy .f $465,600 totbe Elenl, ^ opportanit, for lhipperl of ! I tbti wu . genti, bint to th.

: toh add $35,000, bringing the pro^d kbatere from the North Shore to England amSti*!^: Urenge member for York, Mr. Pitta. He

- j subsidy up to $500,600. The details are 1 to send their goods direct, as they can do tiwk it up anyway by replying that he
I “ ioliows : h ! ao, in this case, at the same rate from st the credit ei that account in the tooti éf thia I thought the first duty of the eandidato Was

Snte^of 80 etote^rteti efpopnlation Chatham a. from Halifax, and thus rev. ^,*TX*Sir2r5S--,?,t I to gut elected and the ten. on which h.
1АІО/Л п AD AAAI I np to 400,000, which at the present pepn- the coat of onrriage to Halifax or St. I am, dear sir, r>°re. ato. oonld beat aeonre that reenlt might wall be
WWW un WVMI-, I bboaot 207,000 amonnta to $165,600, the John Sbgw. Uaft to himselt

°f The subject ef seouring в monthly eer- In the Equity Court at St. John, Monday I That the other member, from York fio not
REASONABLE PRICES. I Allowance for crown lends, mineral and vice for the Miramiehi by one of the evening Judge Hanington, referring to the I entirely approve ol the aeotarian war their

---------  . timber right», $150,600. steamers of the Furness line waa discussed interview with the Attorney General, from ooUeague ia waging waa seen bj tbe way
аФПЛПГЧ ax£Hda& ImOoT .0П % ' b, Mr. Hngill and aom. of on, merchant., which It. above i. qnotod, ted Chet before they «ppl-ded them Me, «dabob,
*>w vv І Caosda waa to maintain all that claaa I and it ia thought that a Dominion subsidy I making the last order, Mr. Pogaley bad sxpreeemni approve r-

ВМЖІІС HALL AMO PARLOR ' STOVES N-wfoauSUndwhbhfti1 nedsr ebould beared forthe eudertakmg. appliwl to him for an order for th. payment McKeewn a addrem, which followed th.
HRL rnm-un HIU the head of general or Dominion rervioes, . „ of the money to the aolieitora, and he had “me line.

pumps, pumps, Чггміі-»!"•-„-ті’1 StSlSTlf rLÿSi
Iron Pipe, Baths, Creamers the vwy beat, 1 marine and. lighthootoi, fiaheries, peniton fP°m Chatham or Newcaatle than Halifax . -ttomev Learning n-«s the I toatily declared ha ' couldn’t, Sa he had to

tStefte?- ^-„weight, «dmereurm tedjgi or St. John and the cUim. of Miramiehi meney ш lfterwln!, p.idaot, h. had eaten th. train. Thare are, wm.thing of a
te low teste I q^ntms telimmte^,t0 Dominion aid m the development of th. el,rk th, „„rt ,t Freds,ieton -igh of relief when he was gene, ferthe

А П McLean Chatham ,Bd gwlopeel »arT®y ; Csnada to each trade, although not ao great as those ,nd examined the order, and found that the Р«*У had somewhat feared he might spring
v* AIlVAJCau vua шш> 1 maintain b, regard to the atoamahip eer- I 0f the two larger commercial centres, words relied upon as authority for the » resolution that would embarrass them.

I inat isMtise‘^cienifmaDnerC<M™t^rwB° et,nd en the ,ame Plane “d. therefore, ! payment of the mousy bid been added to it I The Bathnrat school matter waa only

I a» follows: Between the mainland and should be recognized. after he hzd given the order to the deputy | touched on incidentally by one or two of
Newfoundland, between Newfenndland and , ____ , clerk.
Great Britain, the eoast and steam service | T .4.».— I The Attorney General waa not present I regarding It. Indeed ao far aa oonld be
Newfonndlote1 *П tween •” r “ ______ I when thess remark! were made by Judge learned no aetien of. any kind was taken

In lieu ef expenditure for militia in | The run of lobsters this season is re-1 Hasiagton, but Dr, Pugeley, who wfa | except to determine that the government

Newfoundland until aueh time aa par- ggntdl to be very good. The fishermen, I present, at the oonoloeton of his honor1! must be defeated. Thia has been resolved
dn«e»*moregenerti mititia^systom,0Camida I however, »y they are handicapped b, remarks atatod that h. dtered to tel on before hewever. wlthentanerere.

will grant 140,000 annually towards the having to use traps made nnder the new the attention ot tus Honor to one or two One •( the amusing incidents of the
Hackett, Undertaker I mainfcensnoe of the police coastabniary, to regulation» which, by reason of the slaU I matfcers: meeting was the attitude of Dr. Gilohriet

CHATHAM. Ht B. constit of (blank) number of men and to be , d . t fch f The order was made at the equity eeurt „d Mr .Geo. W. Fowler toward each other.
a. to effioienoy, equipment and discipline up ,"Л • wf 1 Л! » St- Joh° i™ the absence of both the Both are defeated King, county candidates

1 to standards approved by the Minister of j escape of good sized lobsters, but let m | . ... .. . . | d®*” ” uuuu»y имиш*ю
------1-------------' I Militia. Thia force is to be at the disposal j nredetorv fiah—like the sculpin—which "torney General and himself, who were in I both are prominent Conservatives.

el the Dominion government for use any- P JL , , . , , , . , Frederioton at the time, and Mr. Allen, The doctor ii a ewern enemy of Mr. Wm.
where in Canada in caaea of general aod eat oat the bllt ™tended ,o entice the c]erk of the coart_ had informed him that pagl|ey and ia determined he shall not
“Th^rsTofNawfoandlsud are to | СГП““ваП‘' | ‘h« order ted ЬшшшЛтЛ* maü ««Ü, | t.prwot Ki.g. in th. Dominion Partin-

[FromМігаміскі Advance of Oct It.) ( participate ецШДОііІі thoee of Cabada in ----------—* T **r T  ------------- m ite prewnt condition. He had also been meBt • Mr. Fowler, who, perhaps, has not
Mr Georgs Marquis of Chatham will be looked 1 SOy bounties to fishermen which may be УІІЇИТУ OhSHg#*. \ informed by Mr. Fry, the official ateoo- j eo nmoh love for Mr. Pogsley as he has for

*4^2мг/*Ьо1в»!г ba“*eStotemn*,l<to^ron 1 granted by th. geneiti government at sny ---------- I graphes, that th. word, which hi. honor I th. ConKrv»ti»e party, i. determined Mr.
■re stem of tbs mw retira destined by hlm I time Csnsd. will take and at fair valu.tion ThaSan s Ottawa correspondent says bad stated were not in the order when he рак11еу shall be th. representative. When
£„а2Ж ЖЙМ teftisterÆ'T' that HoD' M- Ada™«- M- P- h“ mad- it. had breu writtan there b, Mm. 252 of the Local gcrernment were being

■d tepped jtenda^m Jt hi^to h. nra Newfoundland shall he represented in the kr the people the right of gill net fishing in open court, by hia honor’s directions, I hMped on the Premier by spe.k«r after 
that purpose as well as tor heating and cooking in I Seoste oiCaoada by four ssnstors and in from the Bartibogue river on the north and that the order had thereupon been 1 speaker who declared in tones aa dramatio

ol Common», by ten '«P«-1 ,ide to the dividing line between Glomte- I trenamittod by mail to th. etek in. „ eve, Soipio ured in demanding the
to£Sd"S«S«5lrara^ratTto>nMd0Se -, ... - ,- .. ber and Northumberland, and on the Frederioton. ‘I deetrnetion of Carthage, that he mast be

.2$* end e»d» ra eompoeed of a sheet of ЦІ w»nF> I To this offer of th® Canadian govern- І юи1ь 8ye fr9m Terrel’s point to dividing Judge Hanington—Do yon aay the»» I defeated, the daotor would rise and draw
X,vV ment * counler P~Pw“ Pat in ЬУ line between Kent and Northumberland word, ware in the order when I gave it to attention to th. connection of Mt. Pugsl.y

, g°707“‘°t ^«"baadUnd. The fot the month of September. Scoop net the clerk ! with th. Premier, arpng at th. .am. time
ÎTIti teo^itted toUracte Thra I. a dmit protooel embodying ttna coonter propete R>bin n>> t|l, у,в north,e,t Miramiehi Mr, Pogsley-I have not the .lightoetJ hi. deatruetioo. Mr. Fewler wooli look

I is *®ry voluminone. In addition to what L ^ иквп for the moDth af dbnbt, your honor, that they were put that. d^reM th. doctor, hot he did not nas
мйгеїЗмЗКа tb® Dombion offer, the colony inzi.t. L ^ ^ fi|hi U1 hereafter Ь,Га^Ь2°Г^,ГЄ<16Т'- v ** W°nld'1”

briefer a bti beUer or oblong pen Alto- upon tha assumption by Canada of the , . . „ , , 60 doubt the atonographer a word, end there l King».
mBS, toe rgra *ét6fe*4e"6i ofthh-KUzid amounting to v8*1*. ® ^ J . '.. ’ .lient Meat one Mfioitor »bo' wAistte! Mr. Fowler, it ia ted, hopes to be mere
5?riwttw#lte aimeetemtoHye .MUtytohiy Nqs^.ooo, Bnd the rompletion of the I. 7* . ЄЄ“ •‘„° * the“aun I ** th* tim* “d who has a positive | suoeeaafal at the court in Bathurst than

ІІштаДГеЖА «nrtw Maud railway an a public work. The .i®” of0otober' Thu “У" tbe Su"- reaolleclion of your having directed th. h„ -M th, 8t- John eaU0H1.
jnrhw th# «гдігіве1 winter, ss well же sportsmen I ? . , , . I together with certain amendments as j stenographer to nut those words ia theSSSaiStWd 2ktiTls”OoTa6,10:1 to the bushing of hol« and thei, diatauee P "

qateaiaag. ofeeoldng to place tbelr снЗеге with I ссотР-пУ‘п8 apart, which have been made on Mr-I Judge Haonington—Well, 1 will notdiz-
КГгенігіу-рееНЬк. I the protocl. u the following, telegram repreaentationa, remove all th. caraiH.rther.

* ,°ri ** ,B ™PP®m®a *7 o eq made у grjevaDcee 0f which the Miramiehi fisher-1 Mr. Pogsley—Your honor having made 
oraratrcocnD I PIOFRTFR I ° 0тШІ0П 0,®rn,n®n , man have been complaining for some yean. » very serions charge agsinat the official
PROFESSOR LEIOEST > tom, May 10, It may be remarked that net fishing on stenographer, Mr. Fry, and presumably

■ptet cm. Lake-, chote, prêtera, Cth. j** ^rd’ Atrd^nTr- the north and tenth aide. wiU on!, be M-Ute of tire pmtire to th. »«-,

nu», ouate, voici «дам»* I I ^ ‘ «
«ma whose penflg hsre taken the highest honore British gorerumeot. If Newfoundland , °U* . . , the msttar.
iacladingtbsBuuu« Medsi and sterndide Benneu adopts Ripon’e proposal the terms may be The foregoing means that the base» I » лп won I An ,,e!eotrio restaurant,” serving itsa-mteHUpBoyUAetosmremute, "^Ьг aid from theAmm. goveroment. fiahiug privileges, ef whichour ptepl. do ,<,а eu.tom.re autouhtitel, with dinner, etc-,

ІОЯПЗОМ-, ïïno-land. to your dJegatiteb, agreeing were d®Pri,Bd a few years ago by the Mr P„-1-_T uk it a, «Ueitor for M a special attraction of the Amsterdam
PUB TERMS, APPLY at residence, QUEEN ST Edition to aid the construction of the J Department,have been, i ü part, restored to д, „гід,™! nartiee in the suits I exhibition.

--- ---------------------------------------- ----------------  I to?ortA« B^Lre^Taate",' ‘ЬЬ“Ьу “™в ТЬ®У Jadg. нВга-Іі ma, bavar,'dra

per mil. and toidd $35,000 additienal to І ™ге(°ге, to be tnenkful thnt they are 1 ingenaottl fo, у.ц to aak for an inveetigatioo,
the yearly allownnee. (signed), no worse off than formerly. but you know I have to go to the Charlotte

Bo well, Xt is interesting to be .seared by the | circuit in the morning.
1 Altogether thé return brought down I Suu’s correspondent that “all the I Mr. Pogsley—I don’t ask your honor to

*t2t 5Uy<«34eS*to?kWsralll5rl lnd I tonight gives no further information. It ! grievances of which the Miramichifisher-I hold the investigation at one» or before I The ayatems ef so-called electrical
at retail * "* “*“* І і» understood that the government of th. I men have been complaining for some I yonr honor geta throngh with the oironit, I purification of wster are divided by the

ТВХЖН SALHON, MAOOtBEL, 8MBLT8, SHAD, Island baa refasedto accept the Canadian years have been removed,” and as that i» but I have a right to aak, and de aak for London Electrical Review into two claNga,
offer and is standing for «till bettor terme, j the medium through which our people are an investigation at the .artiest possible namely : (1) Those which electrolyze

informed of the boon» secured by our moment. „ • water, liberating exygen at the positive
The Sr. John Globe, which is an reticent and valued representative at J=<fge Hanoington-If a written petition whU|h el-tre|.„

authority en the Halted State, view of Ottawa, we would all accept it « au ad- !• P™-®*! *> =>® I will consider as to £ ’ W prQdaomg eer-
______  , the milter. Ire, » telegram from Boston ditional f.vo, if .. could be informed of th.invsftig.ticq, u\^>-

CORDS * 10 HOURS -bieh :- the particular, respecting the term, on Mr-Pug.i.y-I ,111*.. Uk, ocpteoq, elec2
■ffltetete. » ЦУ.КГ* j “Hon. Robert Bond, of Newfoundland, I which (bp aalmon-fieherman’e privileges 7°nr hon ’ to "• that n written pa purifioa the water indirectly by

now in thi. eity. ted to-day that the on the North.wt and Southwest river, Г P"*”"4 “ *oon •• t™=ticMe. I tee emsrgy puttee the wntor іпшгесці, uy

P Д £ JW t® federet union have been terswnafpd, Sun’. Ottawa correspondent .tated, a few Tv Si ' -if r V*1 BtphWe »ipF #f A1»™». ”®“

^arattorfreeBtatoretedrarawiis, I The qpeat-on ef eenfedegation iaenttt#» wg*f (ppoe that Mr, ^dama jiadiecurpd I yj wi^ thé clerk was anted nnonjn Ml fo Iwt. І® (he Asturias, embraces
В I the region of practical peKtica at present, ano/rder <г#ш Minister of FUheries re- e„ry partieniar. Г Г an unexplored portion which M. Martin

ewingtothe fact of Cansdia'e not being goring those priri>eg»i, byt w. nnder- Hon. Mr. Blair in aq interview with I *terto will constitute a copper and oobalt

able to ofSiraueh terms as the eoiouy egp «tend thnt no ornera digèrent [mp> фо*е I ths Eeoerd last night, «aye that ie view of mine unique in the whole world. The
Apootebly eeeept- The term, offered bar ^ ^ beve yetbeen tnaje knqwn tej Jyi» SeHnÿton'l rtet-ramt, he tee | mine remain, the same ea it was ia the

втіш! gwittm. BbamitM ^drance.f-

■ ; Many Persons50 YEARS! MAT, 23, 1895.OHATHAK. IL. -

] Cannot touch food prepared with lard, and yet all such j 
people can eat fnely of food shortened with, or cooked ет 

I (even fried) in C0TT0LENE. For dyspeptics , and those И 
.j with delicate digestive powers, CoitoUne is invaluable. j Having all the good features of lard, with none of its £3 

; nnhoalthfnlnoeo, its wonderful SUCCCSS ІЗ easily ЄХ- ,
______ plained. The genuine is sold in one, 81

■ і і three and five pound tins and always ffifl
j| J [ has trade mark—steer’s head in cot- й
$ I I ton-plant wreath—on every package. Si
fj| ! Made only by

1 The K. K. Falrbank Company, Ш
WiHeglee ud Am St*, lOKTREAL

Ottawa-: r
For the Last 60 Years Cough 
Medkinee have beau coming 
in and dying eat, bet dur
ing all the time........................Яш

і - Never Left the Front Rank 
for Coring Croup, Coughs aod
Colds. All Druggist* and
moat Grooerymen sell it. 
as-25 Свої» a Bettis. ЯГ

men
charactorixes the Judge's statement aa "a 
melt astqpnding one.”

ЖІ І!'
ЬШ-ж had Ьеец received ; thet this fell short of 

Mr. Smith’s personsl expenses by $34, Mid 
that other expenses had te be met whiclN 
would make the totsl deficit $164,88. At

by property owners along the right of wsy. 
The Avon Park and Heines Gity Beil war 
Company believe that in в few years the 
fruit, vegetable, and p%seenger business over 
the route will pay for regular eteel rails, 
when the othere will be need fer sleepers.

THE REAL SARDINE.
Canadians and other Атегіоджв who 

eonsUtfie Esstport herring and hei ring tails 
tinned in cotton seed oil, nnder the delu
sion that they are eating sardines, osn 
afford to read the following from the Loudon 
Dsily News with equanimity:—

“Lovers of sardines will be sorry to èe»r 
such bad news of this deKescy as k 
contained ib the report of our consul »t 
Bordeaux. The peat year woe one of the 
worst for sardine fishing thst has been 
experienced for 20 увжгв past—these fish 
hsviog disappeared simultgpeogely from the 
coasts, not ef France only, but sleo Spain 
end Portugal. What fish were taken were 
large and unsalable, And only few medium 
sizes were packed, for whibh holders Asked 
very high prices. Towards the end of the 
year, Mr. Ward observe», sprats on the 
coast of Brittany also rose to a high prioe. 
Off the Spanish coast the sardine fishery 
was Very indifferent add the Portuguese 
sardine fishery was nil/*

NOTICE TO HOLDERS OF 
TIMBER LICENSES■

a later stage the account was referred to the 
executive committee to provide ways and 
means.

The-adoption of a eonatitution for the 
brigade in Canada was the next order of 
business ; the constitution of the parent 
brigade with some few alterations w 
adopted. -

The

-it
sThe following officers were then elected 

President—Hi* Excellency Lord Aberdeen. 
Vice-President»--Rev. T. F. Pothering- 

ham, M. A., St. John, N.. B.; Rev J- H. 
Dixon, Montreal ; Hon. Senator Allan,' 
Toronto, ; Major Wrlker, Calgary.

for Manitoba and British Columbia.(the 
president was asked to nominate men 
fill the office for theae provinces.)
, Brigade Secretary and Treasurer—T. W. 
Nisbet, Sarnia.

Eastern District Secretary—J. W. Cas- 
eidy, St. John, N. B.

Western District Secretary for British 
Columbia—Referred to the executive to 
appoint.

Executive Committee—W. B. Rankin, 
Esq., Halifax , Rev. John Young, Toronto 
Major McLaren, Hamilton ; Rev. A. J. 
McLeod, Regina, ; Rev. J. G. Stuart, Lon-

шЕ - Thi -Loosl Opposition la Oouncll-IMPROVED PREMISESі

toЖ-* o
luatertved end on Sole at

Roger Flanagan’s
Well Papers, Window Shades, 
Dry Goods, /
Ready Made, Clothing,
Cents’ Furnishings 
Hate, Cape 
Boots, Shoes

8fj

be. 8tc.

Also»choice lotoi 
QROCERIfc» & PROVISIONS.

ИНИЯР.
m шш
тж

m BIGGEST МАМ ОМ EABTH*
Clean, N. Y., May 16.—Leonard Whit- 

ton, of Brighton, Out., who ia without 
doubt the largest man living, weighing 714 
pounds, arrived in this city this morning, 
from Buffalo, and is visiting his brother, 
Thomas Whitton, at 120 State street. He 
is exceedingly large of girth, but only five 
feet 10 inches їв height Mr. Whitton was 
bom and brought up at Brighton, Ont, 
and came from English stock. His parents 
were both large of stature and corpulent 
besides, each weighing over 300 peunds. 
Mr. Whitton is 40 years old. For many 
years he conducted a lucrative meat busi
ness at his home in Canada. He began to 
gain flesh rapidly about ten years ago, up 
to which time he did not weigh more than 
half what he does now. Within the past 
two years he has been exhibiting himself 
in numerous museums abeut the country. 
Mr. Whitton says that history records but 
one man more corpulent than he, an 
English man living about half a. century 
ago, and who weighed only fifteen pounds 
more. A faint idea of hia

don.■І T*he Boys’ ^Brigade hall, Sarnia, Ont., 
waa then adopted ae the headquarters <* 
the brigade for the Dominion.

Votes of thanks were passed to Messrs, 
Manchester, Robertson and Allison, of St. 
John, N. B., for valuable service! rendered 
to Rev. T. F. Fetheringham for inttfddno- 
ing the brigade into this country and fok -hls 
services during the past six years ; to the 
Bible Society for the use of their rooms for 
the meeting, and te Mr. W. A. Smith, of , 
Glaagow, the founder of the Boys’ Brigade, 
for the interesting meetings he has held ‘ 
since coming among ua, and the interest he 
has created in the work by hia visit to 
Canada.

After some discussion on the practical 
work of the brigade the conference waa 
closed by prayer by Rev. T. M. Winfield 
ohaplais, to Hie Excellency the Governor 
General,

R. FLANAGAN. |;
ST.JDZZ SHEET CHATHAM.

¥
$

someЙМ

BIG і

OPENING of
V ¥ if w¥: . ___m йIsf ШШ. Dr. Alward waa the ehairman and the’

Kt ,,

m -

jThe newl, elected executire committee 
afterward, met and took atepe to raise » 
headquarters fund, and inatinoted the 
leeretarj to publish a leaflet containing the 
constitution aa adopted at the oonference, 
and ether information, which will be lent 
to all o’ffioere aa aoen ae posiibie.

Correepondenoe and contributions to the 
Headquarter» Faod are aolioitod by 

T. W. Nisbet,
Brigade Secretary.

І
:El enormous

avoirdupois can be gathered from the fol
lowing dimensions of his build: Neck, 28 
inches around ; muscles of arms, 28} inches ; 
breast, six 
49 inches ;

: ;
;

jfeet ; waist, seven feat; thigh, 
ealf of leg, 25 inches.■

І AT
OyiterBeitrlotieas Bemevefila 

StJelm-
I1

шт Lovers of oysters, and there are more than 
the average number of them in St John, 
will be able to enjoy the luscious bivalve 
without restriction. There is an old rhyme 
which says :

: A $300 PIANO
[>ЇҐ or,

•360 la OMh to te «vro Awsr.
From the 2nd of March until th. 2nd 

of September, 1896, with each dollar’» 
worth of good, that you buy for «neb a* 
either of the stores of W. T. Harris, in
cluding the Cheap Oaah Grocery on 
Henderson Street, you will геіиіге n 
ticket for a piano, which ia to be given, 
away. t

It will bo conducted aa follows
Each ticket will have ч number and * 

і , stub with a corresponding number, yea 
, will receive one of them with eseh dollar’s 

worth of goods purchased from us foe 
spot cash. The stub you will tesr ag and 
plsee in » clesed box, one of which we 
will have placed in each of our three 
•tore». On the Second of September 
She three boxes of tickets left with ua will 
be opened and theronghly mixed together 
in view of nil, then some disinterested 
person will he chosen and spproved of by 
those present. He will be blind-folded, 
and take on# ticket from the oolleetion, 
and whoever holds n ticket with the same- 
number will receive the piano, or if that, 
person should net want the piano we will: 
give him or her $260 Cash foe it.

We are expecting a car daily of that 
beautiful flour branded “Ocean.” Try it.

We have juat received the largest stock 
of seeds in Chatham. Farmers please call 
or send in your orders, for Wheat,. ’ 
Timothy, Clover, Peae, Banner Oats, Corn, 
Turnip, Mangel, Tares and all smell 
garden seeds.

We have also the largest stock in the 
latest styles of Boots and Shoes. See 
our Ladies’ and Gents’ fine shoea,, 
With each dollars worth you get *' ріац» 

-ticket.
Buy yonr goods from ns until the 

second of September and see if you 
get the piano. 1

The piano is on exhibition in the brick

“ ■ -i

FORMAGES FORMAGES, In the months without sn *‘r”
Oyeters deadly poison are.

They might be in some placée, but it doee 
not appear to be eo in thie city. A system 
has been in vdgue for seme years of keeping 
oysters fresh. They were taken from the 
beds and the local dealers transplanted them 
on the shore at Anthony’s Cote. The 
experiment proved a success, fer it was 
ahown that the oysters did not spawn there 
but Were merely kept fresh and healthy, 
and were in better condition in the middle 
of the summer than when raked from the 
beds. The successful experiment df making 
a refrigerator ent of Courtenay Bay knocked 
out the poison theory contained in the above 
effusion and overcame the prejudice of thoee 
who believed that oysters were no good in 
summer. It did not quite overcome the red 
tape officiale of the Fishery Department at 
Ottawa,led by Sir Tapper. They allowed the 
sale of oysters to go on in summer for a few 
years. Last summer they awoke to the fact 
that one of their lawe was being violated 
and lent Fishery Oveiieer O’Brien to hunt 
up the violators. Mr. O’Brien made a tour 
on Saturday night and had no difficulty 
whatever in getting a stew or chowder, or 
half dozen on the half shell. He reported 
a number of them and their oases ware made 
teat oases in the police court. The argument 
taised by the defenoe wag that there was nq 
violation, ae the oysters were not spawning ; 
that they were merely kept there eo as they 
would remain fresh. The dealers by agree 

і meut were fined a normal fine and the case 
was appealed to the Sapreme Court, and the 
contention of the Dominieu government was 
overruled. The task of convincing those ib 
authority at Ottawa tbstrjtbà St- John men
were not selling oysters raked in summer ? W T H
was a difficult one, but it has been at length Chatham N В
accomplished. The following letter to Mr. Wholesale and retail dealer in Geaersà 
Hazen, M. P.. speaks for itself : ^ Grooeries, Flpur, Meal, Hay, Oata, Boots,,

“Dkab Sib,—I have given careful con- Shoes, Dry Goods, Ready-made Clothing: 
sidération to the question of the sale of. »nd Gents’ Furnishings, &c. 
oysters in close season, legally taken in 

. the open season. The. object of the re-. 
striction in force is to prevent the taking 
of oysters during the close season aod as 
the sale of oysters referred to in vomr 
request doee not involvemiy eeoh illegal 
fishing, Г have decided to regard your 
request favorably,

"The local fishery officers shall be in
structed that such legally taken oysters 
may be sold in the close season during the 
present? year. • v . . .

“Yoere faithfully,
- - ’ “JpiJN COSTIGAK."

The only restrictions to be enforced will 
be oa the sale of oysters raked daring the 
glops едаеов. in New Brunswick. The 
dealers will be allowed to import American 
oystert. Messrs. Turner and Jackson have 
already put a large number in thie natural 
refrigerator at Anthony's Cove, aod will put 
in all they can by Jane 1st,- [St, Job*
Globe.

w
Jpl ШПОН I CAN FURNISH AT

'

Уmі
C;

&
4'-

m
I® COFFINS & CASKETS ^ I th. spteters siyl there wai n. action taken m

41■
----- IN----- і \

Rosewood, Walnut, etc-.
Coffin findings and Rob* supplied st the very low* 
*«•*. M bearers* outfit furnished.
Jameek

In the present year on Mars—where 
the year equals two ef our own—the, 
polar cap disappeared, some montha 
earlier than usual, indicating, m the 
ordinary view, a phenomenally hot 
eeaeon. What we know of the atmoepbere 
at Mara ia thus summed up by Mr. 
Peroival Lowell : “We have proof 
positive that Mere has an atmosphere ; 
we have reason to believe that thia 
atmosphere ia very thin—thinner at 
least by half than the air upon th# 
summit of the Himalayas,—that in con
stitution it does not differ greatly from 
our own, and that it ia relatively heavily 
charged with water vapor.” But Prof. 
E. S. Holden gives a different conolneion 
aa “the Itteet news front Mare.” In hie 
.reoant spectroscopic observation» at t tie 
Lick Observatory, Prof. Campbell hie 
compared the spectrum of Mara with 
that of the Moon, finding no perceptible 
difference, and no more evidence ef 
aqueeue vapor or of an atmosphere in 
the one case than in the other. “And 
it i. in the higheet degree unlikely that 
Mara haa an atmosphere anything like 
aa dense ns the earth’» atmosphere at the 
summit of the Himalaya». The lake», 
oceans, çanals (of w.ter,) the snowstorms, 
inundations, inhabitants (like oureelvee) 
and the signala they were making ua, 
etc., etc., have all vaniahad with the 
aqueous vipor. Wo hav# heard » per
sistently of these being» for ao long, that 
people ia general were beginning to 
accept them aa proved,’1

■ ■ Shanty, Camp and Boat Stove.«F

r
store.

The' above will apply only to retail 
trade’.

'

«ai

%.тьбУМоарцу.
> v {Detroit Free Preea] - 

The spider wove his filmy wetx 
■ Àçreeean open door,
Through whR* » merchaa* fWttnd" his wsv 

Into aud out bis,store.
ÎL

• “Don't weave y oof web aero* the door,M’ 

’ “I gn*e I knéw what Pie about,№“A4v»ae«" Soieatifle Ю Mill any-

THE dynamo's possible successor—musk
FLAVORED REFUSE AS FISH BAIT—AN 
ELECTRIC RESTAURANT-AN ANTITOXIN 
FOR CANCER—PREHISTORIC SANITATION 
—SIGNIFICANCE OF BABY’S WEIGHT— 
SCIENCE IN CAVES—ABOUT MARS—A 
SPANISH MINE—HOW ELECTRICITY PURI
FIES WATRR,

\OhstluwT. X. Q. A-
The Chatham Y. M. C. Д. room» are 

open from 9 a. m. to 10 p. "m. on every day 
exo.pt Sunday. Strangers and visitor» are 
mad. welcome. BoardUg and employment 
found for yonng men making application, 

Roome in Hcozen, Mackenzie Bleak on 
Water Street. •

Г»

l- There ought, new, to be an opportunity 
for Messrs, D. Hatton A. Co., to have a 
Rttie more consideration shown to them in 
oouMotion with the oyster-beds they hare 
planted st Bay du Vin, than they were ebld 
to secure st the hands of Minister Toppe*.

INTERNATIONAL 8. 8. CO.Two Munich experimenters claim to 
have met with considerable snxees jn 
treating canoer by mean» of * new 
antitoxin.

FISH !Ш ■Hews sad Notts.
GENERAL HZAL DOW’» BAD aXgAK,

A few month, ego General Neal Dow, of
Portland, Me.,—the apostle of prohibition__
told some Canadians who visited time eity 
that if he oonld drive them aruqqi (Ц i^reet» 
he oonld ahow thetq VW« y.ry ^ne houare 
owned by ramaellera, who had iqade their 
ptoney ijne. th. prohibitory lqw canmU 
ferce.

THRBB TRIPS A. WBBK ITbi Boys’ Srt«»(5,q 1* 6iu4a FOR BOSTON-
A confqrqnca ol officer, te;*d by the 

proviiionai president. Rev. T. F. Foth.r- 
ioghsmt'of St. John, N. B., .«.mbled in 
Toronto on th. 26th of March. There were 
preteat twenty-two represeoUtivM frotn 
St. John, N. 5-, Toronto, Hamilton, 
КІПфЦа, Niagara Falla, Ottawa and Sarnia, 
and letters гл regret and ooneurrenoe were 
read free Montreal, St, Catharine», Berlin 
and Victoria, B. C. Rev T. F. Fathering- 
hem pu elected chairman and T, W, 
Nisbet, of Sarnia, secretary ot the meeting 
wtich WM epah*4 by pnyer by Aev, John 
Vnuag, vf Terento..

1
•tth

BELZ, CODFISH, BASS ETC.

srdrawffl be attended to promptl,.
W, S. LOtiOlE CO.LTD

1Щ l'j
I

■ A HOVEL EAILWAT,
Economy in railroad construction і» 

noticeable in |h. employment of wooden 
tel» on n railroad under ooostruetiun in 
F lurid». The* rails are large enough to be 
laid ao aa to bo half embedded in the eaod, 
without ether ballut Ne metal w(ll be i T, W. Ntibet, u tre«arer of the, fond 
n*d in the oonetrootmn of the traek,/| t»i,e4 toward» paying the expenw ei Mr. 
although the Ii»» will h» forty mile» long,' W. A. Smith’» visit to Canada, -reported 
Moat o' tho '4a(lgV will he luroiahed fnfùs that ooo tribu tien* amounting to $311.55

!
g
j

Commending April 29* toeeteemerr ortMi cee.
MnJMwSttkSWS»
wl FRIDAY moroler » 7.90 a at (ltandard.) 
Retorolof, will leave Eoaton.»»med«x at 8». m., 
and Portland at 10 m.

Oa Wedoeedey trip eteamere will not lunch st 
Portiaod.

Conuecüons nude ,t Etetport with
Cal do Md at Staptoa.

Freight received dally opto 8 p. m.
• Є, E. UBCHLSR, A««e4
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■ 'Жв MIRAMICH1 ADVANCE^ CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, MAY 23, 1895.

. ; $ші!§т
brbo.nl. Bord eventually beo.me oor- ______ "'
ruptod into port.

All of the foregoing would be exoeUent, 
but for the bet that tailors aever call the 
right baud aide, "port,” that blunder being 
left for the landlubber! to make.

Ш

piramitbiwid toe SflUli
jtottt, Ш

•Salute to giro aarietaooe in this dirent—, 
and eonuderiog the valuable and ex tent ire 
députa tout undoubtedly exiet in Krags. 
it ia confidently expected that by a judioidpa I fjttBttfo 5,000 HIDES I

jFcopVS-rfe Five Tw°auntedd Hldes

HOTEL 
For Sale or to Let.

CITATION.
РОЦ OF ЄЄАГНАМ.
Entend ftvm Sea

May 22-Bk Kilo*, 791. Pettereun, Norwiy, M* 
bsL - V

Entered Coastwise.
^MA|rl^-8eh Leigh J, 84. McLean, Miecou, W

18—Sch Caaghniwaga, 14, Duguay, Traced I*, 
Master, bel

18—8ch Lizzie D, 17 Sonia, Tracedie, Master, bil. 
20—S h Raeburn. 74, McLean, Cew Bit. J >B 

Sno b,'l. coal
20— S ;h Edmund Russell, 28,

W T üaacris, oats.

NEW BRUNSWICK, 
NORTHUMBERLANDSS

To the Sheriff of the County of Northumberland . or 
any constable within the said County g reeling 

Whereas Hugh Cameron and David Loggie. Er

SC expenditure of a raaaon.bb amount of 
eeoeey in boring a veleable add important 
iadnatry will be developed—[Sun.

“Janos Waxen" aay. : "A man wantin’ 
effiab eboet as nmbalaa ha ain't niter he 
hnakad it awhile.”

. House, Bathurst, which is a most
desirable hotel for a profitable business. The hotel 
is pleasantly situated, fronting the harbor and is 
weii patronized by summer tourists.

Possession given 1st Msy, next. Apply to
- - •: ; „ JOHN 8ІУЕWRIGHT.
Bathurst, March 26th, 1896.

;as Hugh Cameron and David Locgii 
of the last vdldaud testament of Aleecutors of the last will aud testament of Aiexanda 

Loggie, late of the parish of Cha-ham in the a* id 
county, farmer, deceased, hsve filed an account of 
their administration of the said estate and have 
prayed that the same may be passed and allowed 
and the esisle closed : You are therefore required 
to cite the heirs and next of kin and the legatees 
of the said deceased, the creditors and all 
interested in the said estate to appear 
at a court of probate to be held at my 
Newcastle, within and for the said Con 
Thursday, the 6th day of June, next, at 10 
in the forenoon, to attend the passing and allowing 

sail account and the closing of the said

РжжаокАЬ.—Mr. John Sutton, of Meooton 
wan in town on Tuoaday.

tlwara. John C. Miller end Jna Bebinaon 
of Millarton, T. W. Flett, Gao. Barnhill, 
Okna. Sergent and John O'Brien of Nekon ; 
Jobs McKsne, В Lee Street, Hen. Allan 
Ritohie, W. A. fliokaon, John Fiah, J." B. 
Low lor, and Jae. Bnhdier dfNjewerotle ware 
smonget too viriters to Chatham on Tneeday.

Bar. Father Meakan of Moneton w*a in' 
tows on Tneeday.

Be*. Goo. Stool baa gen# to Halifax, to 
attend a meeting of the Metoodiat Book
Boom Committee.

Mr. teoo, of Hew Glaagow, ia in «berge 
of the Beak of Non Scotia agency here, 
white Jfr. Anderson goes to aojey swell-

ви Andrews, of Lowell, with n<cers 
onr half his body, cured by Ayer’a Sar>
•aparilla.

T will pay ca 
procure ; also, 
either for cash 

Parties in any 
ing hair

on delivery for all the hides I ca 
will buy осе thousand calf skin 
lor exchange.

>-P*n of the County needing plaster 
be t-uppliej by sending in their order

..
A Nnw Tracer ii aaaoenoed fro* the

Emporium Borne of the pertiea placed on 
h are bom to* welt phased with their

1
Xbefore me 

ofllce,
Jlmo, Cape W-éSe,

20—Sch Rose, 11, Basque, Tracadle, Master,
20—Scb Maria, 28, Campbell, Kouchibougusc-, 
22—Sch Annie G, 88, Rogers, Cjw Bay, M. 8F Co.

BwtitefWa. OotU. 95' »-y
Л.Г-

WILLIAM TROYbal.
f

Tbs larSuaaa ►—The Betarpri* any*:— 
The drat talmoa of the eeeeee was caught 
OB Maaiday by Mr. John Barbarie, Chari* 
SteWart, get

Athia homo, Birrr John, on Saturday 
after a protracted illness, Wm. Gould, 
peaeed peaeefully into the eternal beyond.

Deoeeeed waa a son of Mr. Thoa. Gould, 
and nread hit time aa boiler maker with I. 
Metbeeen A Co., New Glasgow, then moved 
to Frov„ K. L He came to Piotou some 
y*re ago and waa in the employ of the 
Pietuo Iron Foundry Co., np to the time of 
hie ailment. In Feb., 1894, he met with an 
aoonlent, a chip of iron entering, hie eye 
waiting in permanent injmy to that 
■ember. In November he became eerionely 
indisposed, his whole system being affected 
from toe injured eye end after mqeh suffer
ing from a complication of troubles, death 
earns to hie relief. A young man of noble 
pnoeipl* and sterling worth, he waa 
tniveraaily re. pec ted and hie premature 
deoeaae ia deeply deplored by a large eirole 
of friend*.

Deceased was married teat September to 
Mi* Gilliapie, daughter of Mr. Jam* 
Gilliapie, of Piéton. To hie yoong widow 
and Ma immediate family ia extended the 
sympathy ef a very large бігеїв ofanrrtrWing 
friends.—[New Glaagow Botirpriw May 'll.;:

Mr. Gould worked la Chat barn forwehert 
time a year or two ago and fa ■_ kindly*, 
remembered by friends here. :

00*1 SMELTPOUT OF H1WCASTL1 
Entered from Sea.

dÏÎmSSU*’ 800' Hll"'*,a' Wek*' '

Given under my hand and the seal of the said 
cornet, this 7th day of Mty, A D, 1895.■ 4

Smelt shocks on hand aud for sale bv
GEO, BURCH1L & SONS*

(8gd)
G В FRASER. 

Registrar of Probates 
for said County

(Sgd)>JtfKB of s H 0*0*011—J. W. Bengongb, 
of Throat#, the well-known humorist, has

SAM THOMSON. 
Judge of Probates County 

Northumberland

Entered Coastwise 
May 16-Sch Confederate, 48, Buclte, Charlotte

town, ren’l car*». Master
15—Marlon F, 23, McLiughlan, Tracadle, Eggs, 

Wm Ferguson
^16-8ch Jennie Msy, 19, McGrath, Alberton, Oats,

18—Sch Wild Brier, 26, Costain, Mimlngash, geo’l
caigs. Master
bai° MMtffd* McFadgen, Chaiiottetown,

elBon De і 22nd. 1894:
I

JUST OPENING.. oaadMato far the Ç 
Brune.

------- -—— H
are bow earning from down river

> not yet heard of any being oSgredfor

ia■ 1
X -v r <** v.

ALEX. LEISHMANII “FITZMAURICE.”
Has been appointed agent for

Cleared for Sea.
May 18—Bk Ruby, Ferguson, Reeslare, Ireland, 

lumber, D * J Ritchie 4t Co 
21—Bk Norman, Burnley, Belfast, Lumber, D A J 

Ritchie A Co

.The above welt known Clrd 
- during the coming

ROYAL INSURANCE CO OF ENGLAND,

NORWICH AND LONDON CO OF ENGLAND,

ONTARIO MUTUAL CO OF CANADA

and hopes by strict 
a share of people's patronage.

yde Stallion
uiAxxutf рив coming season between Ch sthsm an 
S°aktowD,also standing at Douglas town, Newcastle

will travel- 
athsm and , -HTh. purifying effect* of Ayer'. Saw- 

parffla ага 'вага and apaady. Take it this
a/v**,wwu, nio stanaing at Douglai

MTer’B1“*
, Tenus made known by groom.

' ' GEO. E. FISHER,
Woodburn Farm.

OoirCamtile »—Mr* F. W. Вмегіі, of 
k Brook, ag*t far Mr. Harvte Doak'a 
leg mill. Doaktown, advirtteaa ad van- 

' tog* to the peepteliviag ia tha ïewer part 
eÿka County who have wdol to eard.

Wr МопвваІ___Montréal Star 14th : Mr.

D. Adams, of Boston, brother of Mr. 
1 y-itw# Adame, M. P., of Newcastle, N. 4, 

had arrtvnd aa ЬіааааваІ vhit to Mootreal, 
and will waaia it the Wtedeor three «g.

Just

Boot and shoes in great variety,

Scotch and Canadian tweeds,

Newest makes in dress goods, 

Oilcloths, hearth rugs & doormats, 

Wool, Brussels & tapestry 

T Black

ЙШІД , Clean*і Статте.
May 15—8çh Melon F, McLaorhhm, ТгмаШ., 

Hour. Wm FergMun *' > ■ ■
*17—Sch laurel, Donctt, Roatlco, f«nT cargo, 

W A Hickaon J
17— SchOiaraMar, LaPage, Sommeralda, alaeparp

18- Sch démit May, It, McGrath, Tignlsh, aalt,

SO—Sch Id. M, McFjdgen, Sammernda, lumbar, 
Schomrin В Clark

OPENING !attention to business to merit
MUtwr Омара

Thé folioarirng oorpa are ordered out for
tog Job# 25 th : At Snaaex— 

8th Garairy, Brighton engineers, 73rd and 
74th hattaUoBe. w.-

’ The Neva See tie corps will . drill in
. „.itha regimes ta ordered 

set bring* the King's Canadian bnaaara,

drill NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
: > O’sullivan Business College,POST OF TRAÇA MX,

Entered Coastwise.
7tod,-88th, 4M aad 94th battalion 
> F. B. Island 82nd battalion. This 

training m on account of the йвоаі year 
jast eleatog. '

Î Mky It—Sob Oaeghnawaga, 14, Duguay, Sbadiao, . 
JAR Young, salt.

14—Sch Marion F., 28, McLaughlin. Newosetis, У
>* I#-. »-A

GOLDEN BALL BUILDING,

ilntioi St tbw summer oberw tabs

ойїїГм.

. 16 -Зс^^Огір. ajLL°* McGraw, Rlchibucto, J*s 
Dstidsbll, Mite ’ r.«vr і V • • j .V

15—Sch Ross, 11. Basque, Chatham, J В Snowball,
gmusrgo.

Vh-*b Llszie D, 17, Soaier, Newcastle, W Stewart,
^I7-8Ch FH 8, 40, Bonier, Snmmersidc, ^faster,'

U-Sohinni Helen, 12. Toron, Ch.th.rn, C C 
Tunur, g*,cuxe.

i
■ j • s * >vf - o:

When the hair begina to fall out . or turn 
gray, the scalp need, doctoring, and we 
know of no better apeoifie than Hall’. 
Vegetable Sicilian Hair Raie war.

Frtd»rlaton Items.

Ai MeN. Shaw, the popular auditor of the 
C. K railway, ia preparing ter the erection 
of a saw residence on the Enel property at 
Gitaon.

• Д.
і X

j The Nnrtkayn Kntorpri* of 16th inet

arrived in prit Satnrd.y, end thé ffrtt ship 
te arrive at the Mnwmohl, was two day*

Awarded four timeswith the NattoaSl Awarded the Diploma 

of Honor for the beat and 

most original method on 

How to Teach Practical 

Book-keeping Thorough-

CARPETS,b

consecutively First Prize 

for .plain pnd ornamental 

in annual

‘mm Cleared Coastwise.
May 14—Belt Eagle, 29, Bonier, CbsrtottMown
14—Sch Miff F, 23 McLiegblaa, N.vcnUe, 

Muter. і
14—Sch Csughnawaga, 14, Duguay, Chatham, 
sstsr, bal. - -v
17 -Bch Rose, И, Basque, Chathsip, Master, bal. 
17—8ch Lizzie D, 17 Bonier, Chatham, Muter, bti.
18 - Sch I H a, 40, Bonier, Summsrside, Mss ter, 

railway ties.

& COLORED CASHMERES & MERINOS, 

ÂRT MUSLINS, CRETONNES & REPPS,

Lace curtains & counterpanes, 

Laces, ribbons & hamburgs,

Silks in

A. Oewperthwaito, of the University, he»
eaptnred the Montgomery Campbell prise 
far pmSeiaeey in riaari* Mr. Cawper- 
thwaite ia a CampbeUteo boy, and h* and» 
agaod ahpwiag daring bin four ymrs'eonraa 

• <1 tJMfmttr. ™

Oman mr А МявкпГтжаспв r—AMraa, 

ridaataoa ef Ear. I. K Allan, patoor af the 
I Mathadiat ehareh at Riehibaeto, died Tea 

day avaMnc, Uth agnd twatynight yuan.
Ha wm a & A. of Meant Affieee. He 
want to Chili aaa
of Bishop Taylor of the M. S. ehareh, but 
owing te Ш health Wnraed two years ego.

I* Loiraor.—Montreal Star 14th: Mr. 
Jéha 4 M (formerly af Newcastle) and 
hfa wife, who left Benton 
for Be rope, ware ia Leaden en the SS(h

penmanship 

competition» against all

later.”
The record ia

t. Mr. Hotohiaoa'a barque. Armenia 
arrived in tha Mirsmiehi fro* Limeriok. on 
7th and entered at the Newcastle Custom 
Moose on 8th, dieehaiged that day and 
flaMhed loading a fnU cargo of dale on 
Saturday 11th—the day the “Highflier” 
arrived at OampbeUton. **- ■

the Seyeaet Ш ae Tenw far Him.

the Batarpriw’a

Canada. !y-*■
Fred. Tweed», too of the Hon. Surveyor 

General, has gone to Queens county to re
sume work on the survey of the oral lands.

News from the head of St. John waters 
•hows that all the drives are safely ont, and 
vary little, if any lumber will be hang up 

і. Thé booms are filling np and 
rafting has commenced at Douglas.

Oar esteemed friend and oe-laborer, Mar
tin Better, has grown tired of single blessed
ness, and will take unto himself a wife 
during the leafy month of J;nne, The 
prospective bride ia ' Misa McLean of 
Kingeeloar. The “banne" were published 
by Bev. Fathet Savage in St Dnaatan’. 
church Sunday, and will be repeated 1er two 
more anoomaive Sundays, than if nobody 
objects, Martin will hie himeelf to Kioga- 
elear for the future Mrs. Bettor.—Herald.

é
>

WANTED. y-
/

BLACK, COLORED,SURAH, &c.ii* -n.
«

Aa Ottaara dwpatoh says. Mr. MoAliater, 
M. P., for Reetigonoh., baa mad# a com
plaint to the Mlnmter af Militia rapeetieg

Immediately. Energetic nun es wleemin. No 
experience neemssiy. Speebd edventeges offered. 
Write tor particulars. r

this' xmV BROWN BROTHERS COMPANY
Toronto, Out Worsted Coatings,

Black and Blue Serge Suitings, 

White and Regatta Shirts, 

Ties, Collars, Hosiery 

Silk and. Linen Handk’fs, 

Straw and Felt Hats, 

Yachting Caps, &c.

t he received on Parliament 
Hill the other evening. It appears that hé 
attempted to pa* through the line, while 
the Governor-General's Foot Guardi were 
paruding in front of the Parliament Build
ings. Hé eventually dodged a bayonet and 
forced hia way through. The doughty 
member received the regrets of Colonel 
Hodgiaa at thé incident, hot net satisfied 
with this will bring the juvenile volunteer 
totian.

the ГPrill Cepi tel 1100,000,to.-,

що INTERCOLONIAL POSITIVELY ONLY ONE COURSE GIVEN.Visit., where they had been far the previous 
three week, ariag the aighto ef that great 
rity. They ia tended to visit Soetlaad and 

■ $ Ireland aad

about the la* ef Jan

h fRAILWAY.
QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY. ;

, Best and most advanced methods taught in Book-keeping, penman- 
ahip, Shorthand, Typewriting, etc.

•і

to reach Boston
For full particulars calleon

-r )i«;Excursion Return /ndtsts will be issued on the 
23rd and 24th May at Single First Class Fare gooi 
for return up to and intimllng the 27th Ms/, 18».

Tickets ieeued to and from points North of Moncton: 
will be good returning to destination on Through 
Express Trains lesving Halifax at 12.20 o’clock aud 
Levle at 14,80 o’clock on the 27th of May, and local 
trains connecting therewith,

Ticket* lot good going aftsr Jbÿ 24th, 1895.
D. POTTINGBB, і 

General Manager..

E. d. O’SULLIVAN, C E.of 14th inet ays :—Wm, H. 
Ma Lead, waef (tee. MnLeod of 8t. John, 
wie manrkd this morning to Jamie, yonngwt 
daaghtor of the fate Robert Haanah nf thte 
town. The aeremooy waa performed fcy 
Bév. Wm. Hamilton a* the maaeeiB Kings
ton. Mr. aad Mm. McLeod took the tenia 
there for a wsddiag trip.

KattyOesw. SMth of Shut A- lfalrhéâd.

Amongst the items of basins* reported CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY.Thé community was shocked on Monday 
morning last with the news of the very 
•addon death of H. A. Mnirhead, Eeq, 
which took place at hia residence, Blink 
Bonnie, Chatham, at a few minutes peat ' 
ten o'clock on Sunday night. A few weeks 
age hie more in titnate friends knew that he 
■offered somewhat from insomnia, which 
had followed an attack of grippe, but that 
had pawed away and he appeared to ha in 
perfect health again, especially on Sunday. 
He apeat an hoar y>r two on Sunday even
ing, in oompaoy with hie wife, at the 
rwideeoe of Mrs. Blur—Mrs. Mairhead's

oa from thr Equity Court, St. John. Jnatioe 
Barker presiding, are the fottowiog :—

In the east of Froiag at Qottpie et el (a 
Bathurst oa*) tbs bill wm taken pro com- 
lino and daaaag* sasseeed at 1614,70 ee 
■nation af G. G. Gilbert, Q. G 

The new ef Isabella Murray vs. ths Bank 
of Montreal st si stands natil the next sit
ting, Ia tkis oaae thsra was a prelersooe ia 
the tenet deed in fetor ef Mrs. Murray, 
which preference was aamgaed to the bank. 
This action ia to ret that preference aside 
sad here the money paid to tha truste*. 
Messrs. Tweed is end Pngelay appear for 
the plaintiff and Masre. Winslow and 
Weldon for the defendants.

' - XI s.1

Befrtmn PTüierMon^Ohathaa sal

FOR FREDERICTON 
. (aead dow») I (read up)

MIXED EXPRESS I EXPRESS
7 Obs* lv 2 50pm .
Tto’

V10 
10 38

22. until further notice, trains will ruron the aboveN and uni 
Railway, d

O

CARDING. a>
Tun Y*o*r C*ooe :—Members of the Constetlag with tne I. 0. U, іШ' Mirsmiehi Yacht Club ore expected-., fa

FOR CHATHAMM poerihle—to be pi—at to-
whtn the

. і ООХИГО ІГОВІВ.

Expense. Mixed 
8.60 p. m. 1 40 p. m.
9.10 “ 2.00 «

f ef the slab rendsvoas, so 
that they may participate in tha отім af 
the day. The yaahte will start fro* the 
aoaneto—d pie— in Ch sthsm, Newcastle,

MIXEDШск s» lv 2 60pm ..FredoictOB,... 10 23.ar. < 00pm
‘ 2 53 ...„Olteos...... 10 20 3 67

3 00 . ..Marysville,... 10 18 3 40
4 07 ..Ore* Omsk, .. 9 0S 2 00
6 06 ...Bolestown,...

100pm 7 10 ...BlftkvUle,... в 00
8 08 ..Chatham Jet.. 5 05 {

Nelson
Ar. Chatham Jane., 9.80 
Lt.
Nelson
Ar. Chatham,

D0ÈK CARDING MtLL, 2.20
2.459.508.00 12 40

7 l0 J И 40 7 10 111 35 
10 10

ALSO A FULL & COMPLETE LINE OF
10.10
10.80

3 05«ta., emâ mMMtota at the Water MiU Wharf, 
Thajr will Ihm recrare sailm* directions

Doaktown j end deliver it back again,carded at the 
same place, at the usual rate (or carding -no extra 
expense being charged for conveyance fo 
theMUL 1

health and toirita. Leaving there aoon Г ЛА/ IOQCI |/>
after nine e’dlook Mr. and Mra Mnirhead I • YY• nUOOELLj

went ho— and, a few minutes before too, 
retired to their own room. Mra. Mnirhead 
thought the observed something епатажі 
in her husband's appearance and questioned 
him abont it, bat he aid he felt all right 
They con versed for a lew mjoutoa and on 
haring Harry—Mr. Mnirhad's sen—enter 
the bona, Mra. Mnirhead waited, thinking 
he would oome to their room for directions 
in reference to work in the morning. Just 
then, she noticed tha Mr. Mnirhead tamed 
•lightly in bed, and there wa a peculiar 
noise in hia throat 1 She apeko to him, but 
jpdeved no reply, and on lustily rising and 
taming on the electric light aw that he 
wa alarmingly ill She called Harry and 
dispatched him with all speed for medial 
eaaiatanoa and, in a vary abort time, Dr. J.

B. Benson wa nt tha bed aide, followed soon 
after, by Dr.' J. 8. Benson. When Dr. J.
B. Benson arrived Mr.Mnirhead wa breath
ing, bat he seen red the anxious wife that 
there wa no hope and in a few minuta 
death took place, the a— being the e 
berating of a blood veeal of the brain.
From the time Mr. Mnirhead wa stricken he 
had shewn no sign of consciousness, so that 
death moat have been pain!—.

Mr. Mnirhead wa the second eon of the 
late Hon. Wm. Mnirhead and wa in hia 
46th year. He ha, for an— years, had 
charge of the large milling and shipping 
bnain— el Mr. Wm. Richard» at Chatham, 
aad wm the managing owner of the tng 
Mssoott. No mao in the community seemed 
to have better prospecte of long life than he.
He wa a thorough-going total abstainer, ^ 
although not connected with any temper- don 
one# organization, and WM ever attentive to 
and efficient in bueinea matters. He 
lava a widow end five children, the eldest,
Harry, being in hia 19th, year and recently 
returned from Weifville Academy, while the 
next, Мім Ray, wa sammeoed he— from 
the Young Ledfoe’School at Rethay by tha 
news of her father’s death. The other three 
*re young children.
ii Mr. Mnirhead wm twice married і let, to 
the only daughter of Mr. Alex Reid of St.
John, who left three ' children ; 2nd, 
to the second daughter of the 
late G. A. Blair, Folia magistrate of Chat
ham, who with their two children and the 
other three have the aioare sympathy of 
the whole community in their peculiarly 
aad bereavement.

The fanerai took place on TuOaday after- 
noon. The servi— at the hooae and grave 
were conducted )>y Bev. Joe. McCoy, of St.
Andrew’s ehareh. The pall-bearers were 
M—is. T. W. Fiett, Aadw. Morrison,
W. B. Snowball. P> H. C. Benson, J. D. B.
F. Mackenzie and Bdwd. Johnson. So large 
a funeral cortege ia seldom seen in Chatham 
or on» ao W 11 attended by representative 
people of all сімом and sections.

.
mother—Md seemed to be in excellent\ bom Commodore Miller. 8 60

аюххяга- south.t mû 8 07 ar8 83
..................... Nelson . ... 4 44------ -------

8 15’ 8 40 ... Chatham.. .. 4 25 7 50 Lt. Chatham,
3 30ar 8 55 .. .Loggieville Lv 4 10 7 80am Nelson

fob їжійто* INDIANTOWN BRANCH. fob blx’vl*
. * Black ville................... ar 4 50 p m
..Indisntown................. lv 4.05 “

Ths above Table is. mads op cm Eastern standard time.

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.8 20 MlXBD
8.20 a. m. 10.00 a. m
-----  10.25 “

Ar. Chatham Jonction, 4.00 “ . 10.50 *'
Lv. « “ 4.26 “ * 11.20 •

11.46 “ 
12.10 p m

:T*e Yacht, Omaha, broke fro* bar 
■earing, Wtotofthe Mnirhead wharf, tha 

day aad drifted against the Wharf, 
feataastely, Mr. Tam. tarry *» the

BLACK BROOK.I-

The Crown Land Department of Nate 
Brunswick Ьм lately began te gather a 
ooiteelioa of the wild animate and birds of 
the province. The latest additions to the 
eolleotion an two fie apeoimeae of the red 

or Virginia dear, a mala and a female. They 
were both killed in Charlotte oenuty ia 
Dee—her, 189* and an of medium rise, 
and were art np by John C. Sampson of 
Beyaide, St Andrews. W. F. FleweRing, 
who Ьм charge of thp ooltootioe,.» well 
pleased with ti»M two addition*, and Ьм 
ateo arranged for a foil used cariboo, which 
he expects ia a few week*.

Hi?
Nelsen 
Ar. Chatham 6.05 «

JUST ARRIVEDmishap from his wiadew, end informed one
ef th*
мгіом Injury wm 

' stay and a ribbon on the. starboard ride 
were broken bet repairs have heqa made and 
the trim flyer now looks м neat and ready 
-M ever.

who aaanrod the craft before
1. Th* bowspritw Thé train» between Chatham and Fredericton will also stop uneu signalled at the following flag 

Stations— Derby Siding, Upper Nelson Boom, Chelmsford, Grey Rapids, Upper Blackville, BUeefleld- 
Carrol’s, McNamee’e, Ludlow, Astie Crowing, Clearwater, Portage Road, Forbes’ Biding, Upper Cross 

, Creek, Covered Bridge, Zion ville, Durham, Nashwaak, Manzer’e Siding, Penniac.
Asv-t

J. a SNOWBALL.AT: :
I APOTHECARIES’HALL. 6 Express Trains on 1.0. Rrun through to destinations on Sunday. Express trains run Sunday mornings

bUt 10NS J” 2^®s* tJh^eatm Ju^cti^n *• °* BAILWAY
RAILWAY for Montreal audauSpdfots^n^the0!!1* Е*в* est, aad at Fredericton with the 

nces and with the C. P. RAILWAY 
Houlton, Grand Falls, Bdmundston

Щ О P. RAILWAY for Montreal aud all 
tor 8t John and all points West, aad at Gibsqp for Woodi 
/md Presque Isle, and at Cross Creek with Stage for Stanley:

ipper provt 
Woodstock,The Bio Ship, the Kommandsr 8vend THE MOST DELICATE

Miramichi Advance,PERFUMES AND SACHETS,Foya, of 9422 tons Cap*. Nvteoo amvsn ia 
pert hero en M-nfiay awafog after a proroge 

’ ef «days from Loodnu fttov— ia eharga 
ef Piles MoNeiL IS will fake 900 oar loads 
af date to load bar. TheyXpli 

Ike L а B. from Ajnqai. P. Q. where 
liaaare. Prie» Bros, of Quebec have a mill. 
Cap*. Nrilsos reporta having met consider
able tee ia the gult—[Campbelllon

ALEX. GIBSON Gen’l ManagerTBOS. HOBKN, eupt.
CHOICE TOOTH FOTDBBS AND TOOTH WASHES 

FINE TOItET SOAPS AND TOILKL POWDERS, 

TOILET, BATH AND WAGGON SPONGES, 

SPONGE BAGS, SPLENDID VALDES IN 

HAIR, TOOTH AND NAIL BRUSH. . ; 

XS, COMBS AND WHISKS, 

CHAMOIS^KINé, LADIES’

AND GENTS’ SHOUL

DER BRACES.

ш ПТТ А ТП=Г A 1WT CHATHAM, N. B.oome over

Шfe,*' Л

Aa ZsproTMaaat

In conséquence of the change In the 
Canada Eastern time table, which goes into 
effect to-day, the poet office inipector ha 
directed the St, John office to forward all 
wrreepooienw for that route ia the 
iag via Fredericton, and in the evening by 
the Quebec express. Under th— arrange
ments letton aad newspapers despatched 
by the early maraing train for the wat 
will be delivered at Haahwaak, Boieatown, 
Doaktown, Blaekvilte, ate., the an— day;, 
tad matter diapâtohed by the Intornotenial 
in the nfternonii Will ha delivered nt thaas 
point, on the foHewing morning. Sn, ton,

. ............... ( the morning mnib by the Canada Byterji
ton THE 4 втиш.—George Hamilton will reach Fredericton in time to eoeneot

• .man of middle age, alightiy hniit, who with the mail from Frederiqton for Sb John, 
. hat baa in the Loaatio Asyinm for tha dne here at 7 o’efoek p. m.—{Sen.

had tan er twelve years, left the institution 
ee Saturday *nd had not been fonadapto - 
MM today. Hamilton te reported to be
• teery qntetmanandha worked chiefly 
eh*t therarpnetor’s shop. Hehelettga to 
Northumberland «ennty. It te
M a curions thing about hue that before 

4he Lnnatie Asyinm here he

Carriage And Sleigh Works THE LEADING 
NORTH SHORE 

NEWSPAPER.

PRINTED
EVERY WEDNESDAY 

EVENING.
I.,:

t'
Мито *же Мадошжє r—A special meet

ing nf Salvationist» ia to he held to-morrow, 
24th.. A number of officers.*»olndlug Capt.

ЗЕІ

CARRIAGES,
HARNESS AND

FARM IMPLEMENTS

TERMS ONE DOLLAR A YEAR PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
D. G. SMITH EDITOR & PROPRIETOR

CENTURY CREAM, 
HIND’S. HONEY AND ALMOND’CREAM. 

Apothecaries’ Hail

C. HICKEY,

and Mas. Jennings, or Newcastle ; Capt, 
' KdwsnU fro* St. John and Capt. and Mra. 

Allan, of OUepbriltoa are to he here. 
There will be avariai uniform panda with 
Ma af
and inside meeting at ei*ht An admission 
foe ef tea

'

The man* wffl beat 7.30 PROP.
JOB PRINTINGwffl he charged aa the OFj all kinds.

I wish to make known to the public in general that I have on hand 
the best stock of carriages and ferm implements ever offered for sale 
in this country. They consist of the following :

OPEN AND TOP BUGGIES of different styles,

.The following bRrh clue PHEATONS
•iZLM ^ K- MIKADOS,

n,'he ëS"'Sr“ry^y JUMP-SEAT WAGGONS, open and with tops,

“““ •' CONCORD WAGGONS, (one and two seats,)
•a в Halifax city’ |'om “ EXPRESS WAGGONS and a number of other styles too numerous
ssnSuBA. 2,'500 “I to mention,

am,a,Mpk ALSO TRUCK WAGGONS, (one and two horse,)
,tit k J - I have both the IRON AND SKANE AXLE WAGGON,

ri№teSI haïe a SPECIAL LINE OF HARNESS MADE TO ORDER,

.„„w ■ ■ I ' handle the world-famed MASSEY-HARRIS FARM IMPLE-
to ME^TS 1 •

' TfiaVè always an ENDLESS SUPPLY IN STOCK suitable for the 

TheseHedura, 3,000tou..Mil,.boJHïïb'Ât diffetèm,seasons of the year, -•
from Miraatehi to Loodoo, via Halifax .■, .'J* I also keen THE DAISY CHURN ОП hand,

-----------  ’ I have a few SECOND-HAND WAGGONS for sale.

FURNESS LINE$ AT LOW PRICES AND THE SHORTEST NOTICEI
Л:

ween St John, H В and Halifax, N8 aad Lon-*
EdsWI—JehaA

A pretty home wedding took plane ' last 
Tneeday , evening at the rerideooe ef Capt 
and Uni B- Johns, Ne. $81 Twentieth 
street The bride was their eeeond daughter, 
H—X. Annie, and the groom Mr. VT. W.

V
ALWAYS ON H4.ND

x
RAILWAY BILLS,

FISH INVOICES,

MAGISTRATES’ BLANKS, NOTES OF HAND, 

MORTGAGES & DEEDS, JOINT NOTES, 

BILLS OF SALE 

SCHOOL DISTRICT SECRETBRYS BILLS FOR RATEPAYER», 

TEACHERS’ AGREEMENTS WITH TRUSTEES,— 

DISTRICT ASSESSMENT LISTS.

CUSTOM HOUSE FORMS, 

BILLS OF EXCHANGE,

e »

mm ' Soglaod, et Chatham, New Brunswick.
in one ia tfaeeaohnaatte, and that ha«ж The Bev. T. a Caldwell performed the 

e—mou7,fc't&*c—noaefth. immaliate 
relatives. Uj* Bnganle Dn Fate acted 
w bridesmaid «ad Mr. Hanky B. Johns 

After the ceremony »■ 
(weeptiee was held, which over $00 friends 
attended. An el^sat array of presents 
wa* displayed, (bowing the high esteem 
in which the bride and groom ate held. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hogkud wffl be at home to 
their friend» at No. 572 Porter street after 
May 20-—[Detroit Frau.

«tit that and walked all the way to North- q 
«nrbertend.—[8t John Globe 20th.

■

.
DRAFTS,

АЖ ОииВттятОонп William Body, 
*eq., died at hit retidtao* at - Jtntville, 
G lee raster Oe., N. B., en th* 16th of April, 
«athestvmty-fire! year of hit sgn Hewro 
e native of the Canwty of Cork, Ireland, sad 
emigrated to this ocmatry shout sixty years 
tot, tending at the Priait tsetr Bathurst, 
had shortly afterwards removed to Jf—villa 
wjmre he rsrided tiU the time of htedeeth.

ware interred in the Methodist 
Cemetery at Stoedwvee oa the 17th ef 
April, Ha laft torn ebildrea aati two grand 

' children to aaonrn their le*. Ha was a 
and a friend to the needy.—

8»

■ zm
EXTRAORDINARY і¥ ! - I would ask intending purchasers and other* to call and examine 

my stock, as
!

ANNOUNCEMEMfr THREE MACHINE PRESSESІ

Реал»* gMttm Bail way Nxptttt.

train arrangement went into 
effect on the Canada Heatern Railway yea- 
terday, aa will he reek by tha simmer time 
table which is among ear new advertte- 
meute.

I Can Sell Cheaper
Haring secured 

furniture establishm
prepared to takf orders for parlor suite, bedro 
suits, sldeboardff, dining room Ublet, hall racks. 
“ST dining room ehaiie, rookere, centre
ublw, book «see. eecreurlee musio ceblnets, iron 

,C"T*4” and in f«t everythin* that Is required in iorn lading a home In good .tyif,

retail, sad freight prepaid to Chatham eUtioo.

The

WÀ and other requisite plant constant
ly running. Equipment equal to ' 
that of any Job-Printing office in 
the Province.

The only Job-Printing office out
side of St. John that was awa ded 
both

[Advocate.
The expreae train affords great 

^vantage» to passengers for all point south, 
u well re thé* going to St. John, while 
it will enable portons who ae deete* to 
Irove their horn* anywhere along the line 
in the morning, and epend nearly four and 
ото half hoots in Fredericton, and return 
the earn# evening. Tha expire, is practic
ally an extra train, the mixed train, running 
eaeh way u dedal, with alightiy altered 
time tibia, There are that two trains each 
way per day

and on as good terms as any other person in the County.Нинтаеі School Cam t—Judge
Barker te to open his enquiry in the matter 
at tha Bathdg*t Sohoeb in tha Court Boom 
af that town to-day.

Tha patti* in this 0—are tbs towto* et
Mm Onagt Lodge at Bathant v* tb« trro- 
to* tftthati diateirt No *towa ef Bâtirent. 
» wffl ffltelyeteepy about five ertix days, 
dating «Mali ■ ‘

S'

I GUARANTEE ALLTHE GOODSm ---------- ALSO-----------

PMttelte. prieea roaeouab

■M-А тгтгт-стп !■m Artists. 
Water 

table and

• JAMBS F. MAH^IL

On Tuesday, 30tb April, st the residence of the 
brids’s sister, Boxbury, Mass., Miss Gertrude I 
Jacклоп, formerly sf Chatham, N. B* to Mr. John 
W. GilstOB, of Upland, Pa. *

Colors and Pastel 
work guaranteed.

Chatham. April 12, ’96.

I sell to be first class, All goods sold by me proving defective in stock 
or workmanship will be made good

twelve or iftaee wit-
, At th* Maess, Kingston. Kent Co., on the 14th 
hut* by ReY. Wm. hamilUra, Wm Я. McLeod to 
Jrasto. ascend daughter of the late Mr. Jamas 
Hannah, Rlchibucto. Splendid Farm Tor Sate. FREE OF CHARGE AT MY FACTORY,а N. fikiaaer, at. John, and Gee. W 

Fewter, Snarox, appear for the 
the Orange lod*e, red Masure. L. A. Carry,. 
Sb John, aad It A. Lawler, Chatham, for
the rebâti trwatan.

between Chatham jand■
of Fredericton -reek tearing nt this red from

MEDAL AND DIPLOMA: fèeggfarilk. The subscriber offers for sale his farm st Keeao, 
well knowu ae tee IstoVobn Bram*er farm, which 
contains 100 acres more « lees of lane Under 
cultivation and well watered, beside» about 100 
sores additional well wooded With pulp wood, cedar 
and firewood. , s

The farm is yeven miles from phatiuun which 
offers ■ fine market for its products. <•

Tbs land under cultivation, is in srisndld 
dition sad the portion under grass wtiV cut about 
fifty tone of bay this season, besides the usual 
mixed crops, for Which it is well suited. It has » 
flue ue* two-storey dwelling, commodious bars and 
other outbuildings.

The district school is loaded on the property, 
and there Is s church sud also a blacksmith shop 
within smile. There U s cedar bog on tbs Asm 
and mussel mud in the nver in front of it, which 
oiler sn exceptional privilege 1er obtaining fer- 
Wiring matter. Apply to

XDIH3X?. St John Street, Chatham, N. B.

Aiwt There! . At OSatiism. oa FHday 17th hut., Mary, reenfsst 
^a^kter of Jamee sod Catherine McDoaald, aged 
tSysera.

At River John, on Saturday, May 4th alter ж 
protracted illness, Wm Goold, aged 29 years

AtUhstham, N В on th* Ifth Inet Henry A 
Mnirhead eged 46 years

Carriages made to order.The Sb John San, quoting from a Boston -----Д-Т THEE----te am sees.
papas, aaye :—

"Why do the miters call the right hand 
•Me, port У ’ For the anewsr it is nerassarjr 
to go heck to the days of the Nora 
Saxons. Id the vikia* ships the 
hug the '‘herds” or sktelda, an the 
the ship above the pte— for their area. 
The vikug hlmaeU held the steer gar, wbfah 
wufaatonafi to the right hand aide of tha 
itéré. Thu the right head aide ef the ship 
heasrai known as th» steer rida, мі aa the 

were bno| there, It

Repairing and Painting DOMINION AND CENTENNIAL EXHIBITIONla J. Tweed*, the anratyer general, 
ia fa town. He will be engaged to-<tey ia 

with M equity mit, aad to- 
Wm. Fagriqy

and3 warriors 
a aide of

executed in first class style and with despatch. 

Correspondence solicited.School Trustees : AT ST JOHN IN 1883ilyforth*proposa ofvxarein-
arelt springs at Upham, with a view 
riderteg tha qneatioo el taking rotten 
j, devntepsmrot by being far ante

MARITIME TRACHBR8' AGENCY 
BhfdlSQ N. B. ALEX ROBINSON.THOMAS TtLtEÏ, 

Lower Мара» Orders by Mail promptly filled & Satisfaction Guaranteed- .

fwm wc
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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, MAY 23, ÜS95.

ATTENTION 1 STORE TO BENT.
mm

t-j

tESTABI USH-EID 1Ô50JB. R. BOUTHILLIB 5.000JES III

THE GILLESPIE CHTHAM FOUNDRY
ОВАФНАМ, . . w -r *

Wanted 10,000 bnshele wheat The lower store in the Pier» tfiiddk lately occupied 
by R. Murdoch. Immediate | oeeeasiou given. For 
turth.r inform*!.» apply to } j PÏERCE.m RUSSELL MCDOUGALL & GO,HBBOHANT TAILOR.

Five Thousand Hides 
Wanted. have started their

GRIST MILLill
m

The subscriber having leased the aboveCHATHAM.:
I will pay cash on delivery tor all the hides I ca 

procure ; also, 11 will buy осе thousaad calf skin 
either for cash or for exchange.

Parties in any part of the County needing p 
iog hair can be supplied by sending in their

FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP.
is prepared to meet the requirements of Railway, Mill and

owners and other users of Machinery’ for all work 
and materials in his line.

\and eiennw prepared to give qatok returns ’ to ж 
unmount of customers ......

also be piepared to grind buckwheat
■OB lend tell 

et Ike beet

British, and Canadian Makes, 
Trimmings, etc.

H laeter **$,5 wlU el 

le s abort time
WE MANUFACTURE AND HAVE

SteamboatjIL і
f ' •

. : -
■

FOR SALEWILLIAM TROY• У5 RUSSEL McDOUGALL A CO

Black Brook
octn.iat*

Laths,
Failings,
Box-Shooks,
Barrel Heading,
Matched Flooring,
Matched Sheathing, 
Dimensioned Lumber,
Sawn Spruce Shingles.

THOS. W. FLETT,
NELSON,

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS
will be made a specialty. Stoves, Plow-castings, etc., always in stock 

ORDERS IN PERSON, OR BY MAIL PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 

Estimates for work furnished on application. >

FASHIONABLE TAILORING FARM FOR SALE.eEMTUmS1 GARMENTS
all Med» enV end 

ea. vdtt qMa,aat i

* LADIES’ COATS & SAOQUES
Made to order in tne Hteat stylel\ le property situate near Saint Paul’s 

Cb ham» known же the DosBrisay 
property, running m the river to the rear lots 
sad containing about ninety five acres. There Is a 
ood bnijy, |q4 barn and a good deal of wood land 

tilth sense ten acres cleared lu front. There li also 
a rood fishing privilege In front.

The subscriber wishes also to sell the marsh lot 
at the month of the Tabuslntacrtver known ae the 
John Muras Marsh Terms moderate.

Chatham, 26tfc March 1886.

That dealrabl 
church, UpperLadies Spring Jackets;

Capes and Mantles;8 JAS. G. MILLER.ron to order.

Established 1866.perfect fit guaranteed; men’s and boys work win 
receive special attention.

Residence, Thomas direct, Newcastle N. B.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

MIRY CHALMERS.4 S. H. UNDERHILL
TAILORBSe.CITATION. 12Dunlap Bros. & Co.,

AMHERST, N. S.

Dunlap, McKim & Downs, 
Wallace, n. s. 

DUNLAP, COOKE & 00-,
AMHERST, N. S.

DUNLAP U00KE &C0-
MERCHANT TAILORS,

U. F BENSON,я
TYPEWRITER, ДО. &0.

sstraSfflMsti

5SS»«liwr dsyol

8 600. CORDS

Seasoned Hardwood.
------JL3SID------Л •

AGENT FOR "NEW YOST” TYPEWRITING COM 
PANY FOR NORTHERN COUNTIES. BEKTLBMBN’S OUTFITTSBfc

MHERST» *
! л

OFFICE :

Ф CHATHAM, N ВBENSON BLOCKThe subscriber has for sale on the line of Г6Hіі N. S.A C. E. RAILWAY, ALEX- MACKINNON,
WATER ST., CHATHAM,

la tin ml* MdalatiW'Mnm 
to to tolat aу eSto, This flrmcorriee one of the fineet selections of Cloths inelndlmr all the нитгг—

43 ORS. G. J. & «. SPROUL600 cords seasoned woed, (split,) consisting of
I am now prepared to offer my customers and the 

public generally, goods atЩ «н

4 Maple,Yellow Birch and Beech 90ROBON DENTISTS.
43 REDUCED PRICESTeeth extracted without pain by the use 

Nitrous Oxide Oes or other Anesthetics,
Artificial Teeth set In Gold, Rubber dk Celluloid 

Special attention given to the preservation and 
regulating of, M*e natural teeth.

Also' Crown and Bridge work 
guaranteed in every respect.

Office In Chatham, Bassos 
No. 68.

In Newcastle, opposite Square, ov 
Капаю#* Barber shop. Telephone No. в

THE GREAT SOUTH АЖевтлпC5 which he will depose of in carload lots or more Æ
in the following lines, viz

Mixed Candy, ute, Grapes, Lemons 
Raelns, Currant», Citron and Lemon 

Peel, Flavoring Extract* and Pure 
tiploee, and other Groceries,

as

NERVINE TONIC m Ш
t щ
'ÆB

$2.00 PER CORD, LOADED, All work 

Block. Telephone 

er Ji G

è.H

Й Ь
height rates from $8.00 te 10.00 per ear.

ALEX. LEISHMAN
EM tom appointed agent 1er

ВОТЖЬШвСВАВОВ 00 or HTOLATO, 
xobwich a6d ьонбоя oo о» «яомзго,
OSTAMO MUTUAL CO OF CANADA

rSSSSSMSS"

W.B. McCLOSKKV,
Boieatewo, N. B. A nice line of

gift cups & saucers,
Mugs, Lamps, and a General 

assortment of

Glass and Earthenware &c.

0 Manchester House.H Z. TINGLEY, Stomach^9Liver CureEh -Md®mmЇЇШзшШ

HAIRDRESSER, ETC., XMAS & NEW YEAR 1894-1896.
MW Й Our stock of generol dry golds 1я fall and com

plete in every line and we have on hand all the new 
est goods for the Holiday season.HAS REMOVED The Most Astonishing Medical Discovery ol 

the Last One Hundred Years.
It is Pleasant to the Taste as the Sweetest Nectar..
It is Sttfe and Harmless as the Barest w»fr,

This wonderful Nervine Tonic has only recently been in troduced 
into this country by the proprietors and manufacturers of the Great 
South American Nervine Tonic, and yet its great value a* a curative 
agent has long been known by a few of the most learned nhveicians 
who have not brought its merits and value to the knowledge of the 
general public, 6

This medicine has completely solved the problem of the cure of indi
gestion dyspepsia, and diseases of the general nervous system It is 
also of tne greatest value in the cure of all forms of failing health from 
whatever cause. It performs this by the great nervine tonic qualities 
which it possesses, and by Its great curative powers upon the digestive 
organs the stomach, the liver and the bowels. No remedy compares 
with this wonderfully valuable Nervine Tonic as a builder and strength- 
ener of the life forces of the human body, and as a great renewerof a 
broken-down constitution. It is also of more real permanent value in 
the treatment and cure of diseases of the lungs than any consnentton 
remedy ever used on this continent. It is a marvelous cure for nerv
ousness of females of aU ages. Ladies who are approaching the critical 
period known as change in life, should not fall to use this great Nervine 
Tonic, almost constantly, for the space of two or three years. It will 
carry them safely over the danger. This great strengfhener and cura
tive is of inestimable value to the aged and infirm, because its „ 
energizing properties will give them a new hold on lift. It will add ten 
or fifteen years to the lives of many of those who will use a half dozen 
bottles of the remedy each year,

Щі ALEX. MCKINNON.H W. . LO GGIE Co TLD.нота.
НУ For Sale or to Let.

SHAVING PARLOB
Benson Building

ti: December 18th 1884.
MANCHESTER HOUSE.

Chatham.
He wfll alto keep a firettflaxe stock of

Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, 
Smokers' Goods generally

Water Street,Ah '8
ІJUST OPENING.МШ

Awn to
BBBB john sivEwaioHT.

Ù

Mpi

ШШ:
Saltern*, Hatch nth. 1886.m oWË DR. R. D. WILSON, a-M-DR. J. HAYES,Ь Just opening i

Boot and shoes in great variety, 

Scotch and Canadian tweeds,

Newest makes in dress ooods, 

Oilcloths, hearth rugs & doormats, 

Wool, Brussels & tapestry 

Black

PhyrieUm And Surgeon.EESwm іa Memb. Royal OoL Surg.t Eng. 
Lie. Rayed OoL Phys,, London, ■ ""ШrrmeaVD aaamtaci. В

'

1 CHATHAM, - - N В»“ У Л1,'

mamt s.oo.
-,

O mі Ë ■■■
E Л »THRBH TRIPS A WBBK •3 Ф6

FOR BOSTON. lit03
o Prig ht s. IT IS A GREAT REMEDY FOR THE CURE OF "

Nervousness,
Nervous Prostration,
Nervous Headache,
Sick Headache,
Female Weakness,
Nervous Chills,
Paralysis,
Nervous Paroxysms and 
Nervous Choking,
Hot Flashes,
Palpitation of the Heart,
Mental Despondency,
Sleeplessness,
St. Vitus’ Dance,
Nervousness of Females,
Nervousness of Old Age,
Neuralgia,
Pains in the Heart,
Pains in the Back,
Failing Health,

il <6

ШШ
iwSfto

v.-
Broken Constitution,
Debility of Old Age,
Indigestion and Dyspepsia, 
Heartburn and Sour Stomach, 
Weight and Tenderness in Stomach, 
Loss of Appetite,
Frightful Dreams,
Dizziness and Binging in the Ears, 
Weakness of Extremities and 
Fainting,
Impure and Impoverished Blood, 
Boils and Carbuncles,
Scrofula,
Scrofulous Swellings and Ulcere^ 
Consumption of the Lungs,
Catarrh of the Lungs,
Bronchitis and Chronic Cough, 
Liver Complaint,
Chronic Diarrhea,
Delicate and Scrofulous Children, 

Summer Complaint of Infants.
All these and many other complaints cured by this wonderflü 

Nervine Tonic.

»
CARPETS,

& COLORED CASHMERES & MERINOS,

Art muslins, cretonnes & repps?

Lace curtains & counterpanes, 

Laces, ribbons & hamburgs,

Silks in

Om am * .EFs .

in

hw ‘

•V ■ *

Hugsragg
ЩІITAiüÆ ÏSÎÏ
“àTwïdâS.’Ptrtp «taamer» жШ net touch at

nd dalljr optoSp. в.
О.Є. LAXCHbEB, Aftot.

Ї A■
«3 in » Л” pbcxgtmpm.at nowіетщгмй*YOBXe Sei BBOJkJDWATam ■

hfor і

тШ
{‘Y %.# о JAMES HUDSON ESTATE.

: >Ü i" <• - All person8 having any just claims against the 
state of the late James Hud*on of WeldfieM 
parish of Chatham,NorihumberlMid Oo., deceaerda 
are hereby requested to render the same, dolr attest* 
ed. to the undersigned for payment ; and all person, 
indebted to the said James# Hudson are requested to 
make payment to the undersigned within three 
months from date.

* ROBERT REINdBORBOW.

:..Щ: BLACK, COLORED,SURAH, &c.
Щш s;

H 03 Worsted Coatings,
Black and Blue Surge Suitings, 

White and Regatta Shirts, 
Ties, Collars, Hosiery 

Silk and Linen Handk’fs, 
Straw and Felt Hats, 

Yachting Caps, &c.

і Ф Chatham Match 14 1866

a NERVOUS DISEASES.
As a cure for every class of Nervous Diseases, no remedy has been 

able to compare with the Nervine Tonic, which is very pleasant and 
harmless in all its effects upon the youngest child or the oldest and most 
delicate individual Nine-tenths of all the ailments to which the human 
family is heir are dependent on nervous exhaustion and impaired diges
tion. When there is an insufficient supply of nerve food in the blood a 
general state of debility of the brain, spinal maerow, and nerves is the 
result. Starved nerves, like starved muscles, become strong when the 
right kind of food is supplied; and a thousand weaknesses and ailments 
disappear as the nerves recover. As the nervous system must supply ail 
the power by which the vital forces of the body are carried on, it is tha 
first to suffer for want of perfect nutrition. Ordinary food does not con
tain a sufficient quantity of the kind of nutriment necessary to repair 
the wear our present mode of living and labor imposes upon the nerves. 
For this reason it becomes necessary that a nerve food be supplied. 
This South American Nervine has been found by analysis to contain the 
essential elements ont of which nerve tissue is formed. This accounts 
for "its universal adaptability to the cure of all forms of nervous de
rangement
_ . „ CRlT.Foiroaxn.Lr. IRD.. Ang. 50. •80.
To the Great South A nurican Medicine Co. :

Uœab Gektst—I desire to say to you that I 
have suffered for many years with a very serions 
disease of the eiomach and nerves. I tried every 
medicine I could hear of, but nothing done me 
any appreciable good until I was advised to 
try your Great Sonth American Nervine Tonic 
and Stomach and Liver Cure, and since using 
several botOs of It I must say that I am sur
prised at Де wonderful powers to cure the stom
ach and general nervoi s system. If everyone 
knew the value of this remedy as I do you would 
not be able to supply the demand.

J. A. Habdee, Ex-Troas. Montgomery Co.

•wri UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.ті €c8‘ШТШАВЕІСЕ.” ф I.

UTb.abo.awaH keewn Opto «Mlkm aJU traad

шт§
Tenu made known by groom. Pi aa THE STR. NELSON

CART. BULLOCK
>. B. FISHER, 

Woodbero Worm.
GEO

•H

І И .. I

w«ill run between Chatham an4 points up river as 
follows—

Leaving Chatham at 9 and 11 a m and 2, 4.80 aart 
7 pm

L saving Newcastle at 10.15 am, and Iff >6, *16 
5 80 and 7.46 pm, solar time

Making the usual calls at Douglas town. Bush ville 
and Nelson, carrying freight and passengers.

The Steamer Miramichl will leave on her first 
hour гі,ЄГ trip 0D * ^«tay. May 4th. at the usual

W. T. CONNORS.

ТЯРПІІМП8 ШІ rUUHUo

TWO WEEKS
THINK OF IT!

lu
*■ ЦRkbbcca Wilkinson, c? BrownsvaBcy, ImT., 

says : “ I had been ia a distressed condition for 
three years from Nervousness, Weakness of the 
Stomach, Dyspepsia, and Indigestion, until my 
health was gone. I had been doctoring con
stantly, with no relief. I bought one bottle of 
South American Nervine, which done mo more 
good than any $60 worth of AnctoHag I ever 
did in my life. I would n d\ 
son to use this valut,', 
few bottle» of It ha* 
consider it the granr

o fl Щ

ALSO A FULL & COMPLETE LINE OFЙ •inManager.
enfunmeбИЯТІГо

EMULSION
mФ,

- Wftaklv DCT-
І .M
:v Si

ШЩ
GROCERIES & PROVISIONS. '

V.u SMELT SHOOKS.< 68 A SWORN CURE FOR ST. VITAS' DANCE OR CHOREA.
Cbawfobdsvillb, Ihd., June 22, I88T.

My daughter, eleven year* old, was severely a ticted with St. Vitus’ Dance 
or Chorea. We gave her three and one-half bottles of South American Ner
vine and she is completely restored. I believe it will cure every case of St, 
Vitus’ Daace. I have kept it in my family for'two years, and am sure it is 
'’he greatest remedy in the world for Indigestion and Dyspepsia, and for all 
forms of Nervous Disorders and Failing Health, from whatever cause.
Slate of Indiana, \

Montgomery County; /”•"
Subscribed and sworn to before me

іШі
Smelt shooks on hand and for sale bv

GEO, BUBCBIL A SONS mФ Nelson Dec. 22nd. 1894; }

U. B. SNOWBALL. >ї ,'Гt John T. Мттг.Splendid Farm for Sale8 GEË4T this . June 22, 1837.
Chas. W. WhiOHT, Notary Publier

INDIGESTION AND DYSPEPSIA^
The Great South American Nervine Tonic

Which we now (Offer you, is the only absolutely unfailing remedy ever 
discovered for the cure of Indigestion, Dyspepsia, and the vast train of 
symptoms and horrors which are the result of disease and debility of 
the human stomach. No person can afford to pass by this jewel of incal
culable value who is affected by disease of the stomach, because the ex
perience and testimony of many go to prove that this is tbe ons aed 
PtiLT one great cure in the world for this universal destroyer: There 
is no case of unmalignant disease of the stomach which can resist the 
wonderful curative powers of the South American Nervine Tonic.

I Mm. Ell. А. В*атте«, of N«r Bow, Inetoaa,
a»ya: ' I cannot «prcM how m,ch Готе to the 
Nervine Tonic. My eystem wm completely (bat
tered, appetite gone, araa conghlog and «pittlpe. 
up blood; am ,шге I waa to toe lrat ,tuM 
or consumption, nn Inheritance banded 225», 
through several generatteoa. - I 
the Nervine Tonic, and continued Tta ме "tot-

No remedy compare, with South Aniucu Neutuiu an a tore for the Kim Nn inmuili 
pares with South American Nervine ne a wondrona eme lor .tto Sterna*, No MMedTwUl at all. 
compare with South American Nervine ae a enre for аП forma о» ГЬЩаеІпаЙЬ' ^StirartalU to.

die aged. It la a great friend to the açed and W «еіегПіі"
NerrtneUi' përfertly7 .S? and very pLmantto the toS,"SSti^?5Stodoltet fail to nee this 

ЇГо^'у^гГтГаІ^уо^ Bp. and in your ctoek*.

The subscriber offers for sale his farm at Маржо, 
well known as the late John Bremner farm, which 
centaine 100 seres more or less of lan > nndei 
cultivation and wall watered, beside» about 100 
acres additional well wooded with pulp wood, cedar 
and firewood.

The farm ia 
offers a fine mar 

The land under cultivation ia in splendid con
dition and the portion under grass will cut about 
fifty tone of hay this season, beside* the usual 
mixed crops, for which it is well suited. It has a 
fine new two-storey dwelling, commodious barn and 
other outbuildings.

The district school is located on the property, 
and there is » church and also a blacksmith shop 
within » mile. There is a cedar bog on the term 
and mussel mud in the rives in front of it, which 

for obtaining fer-

Spring Importations
DIRECT FROM LONDON, PARIS AND NEW YORK.

J. D. CREAGHAN,
YES, THAT IS TRUE, П 0 seven miles from Chatham which 

rket for Its products.Ці.; J

ertOff thee wasiWenUtiette; hut they have------
Ш:

E №
l;SЖо summer vacation, 

fiamd for catalogue to <1
. offer an exceptional privilege 

mixing matter. Apply to8. KERB A SON. 
ВшмеСоП*- OH:A.TBC^h.1VC ATSTD NEWCASTLE.THOMAS TRAER, 

Lower Napisn4 Nervine, I had been in bed for five months from 
the effects of an exhausted stomach. Indlgeeti 
Nervous Prostration, and a general sha __ 
condition of my whole system. Had given up 
all hopes of getting well. Had tried three doc
tors, with no relief. The first bottle of the Nerv
ine Tonic improved me so much that I was able to 
walk about, and a few bottles cored me entirely. 
I believe it Is the beat medicine in the world. I 
can not recommend It too highly.”

Just received 115 cases and bales new spring -merchandize, com
prising 178 pieces ladies’ dress goods, oOO pieces prints, cambrics and 
duck ,-suit}ngs, 60 pieces carpets and floor oil cloths, 200 sets lace 
window curtains, 250 ladies’ capes, jackets and wraps, direct frqm 
Berlin and Germany, beautiful fitting garments, also hosiery, gloves 
umbrellas, parasols, ribbons, trimmings, velvets, household drapery, 
etc. Our ambition is to please the public to excel and give the 
people of Mjramichi all the advantages of a city store. Close and 
judicious buyers can see that our prices are lower, and quality of goods 
m high as any St. John or Montreal warehouse. Send for samples 
or oui and judge for yourself.

WANTED.
FOR SALE.ft: jsrtsi track шп torn. Furpartlc-

ХАВГПНК ТЄАСНЖВ8’ AQKNCY.
Stodlac, N. B. £

:

>- і Four Plows, one Mowing Machine. Apply at’tb 
alien Farm to

WM DIXON
or Ш. B. SNOWBALL’S OffloeHELP WANTED l

Omunaxg, Lot- —»  il-ki- n. 
• Я

«ST.
re

!
■Щ

ШШя

tfnttod. Xaclrae raiera*, sod raU-ni- 
torapto m”‘^o>BJHEIOMnnO«ee< AUCTION.Ш

Large 16 ounce Bottle, $l.oa
EVERY BOTTLE WARRANTED.

SOLD BY DR. J. FALLEN & SON

m To be sold by public auction on the farm of Mr 
James Fenton Lower Napan oo Thnmflay the 23rd 
May cooimenclog at 10 o’clock a m the following z— 

2 horses, 8 milch cowi, 6 young cattle, 4 
8 lambs, 6 tons bay, 10 bbla potatoes.

TERMS $10, and under caah over that amount S 
months credit on approved jointe notes

Chatham H В 7 May 1895

■WHOLESALE -ATSTX? ВВТАІГа

Яss . FORJjALE.MmtiS*.
'r-

' f-tJ. ■W,

CHATHAM AND NEWCASTLE.8«ШПЮ»Ан0ош»гK : MCHATHAM, N. B.
■ ;4 Щ
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